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cannot afford to forgcet the glorious
struggles and the "faithful contend-

ings " of our forefathiers. 'rheir history is
part of our hieritage, wo dlaim it, and are
thankful for it; and as ive recali its darker
scenes -we unito in songs of thanksgiving
for the brightey and happier tirnes invii hi
w'e live. Two hiendred years ago iii Scot-
band the penalty of death was attached to
the crime of prcaching in any IlPresbyter-
ian Conventicle; aud even te attend sucli
a "Coniventicle" in the op~en air wvas a
capital offlbncr- whichi rentlered Proshyter-
ians hiable to be shot down like beasts of
prey, or to be ,banislied and sold into
slavcry, or to, bo drowned.

The iEpiscopal Church iii Scutland dates
bacli to ilue Rcforination) but it neyer in-
cluded, andi docs not, inchude uow, more
than an insipficiaut iniority of the people.
It was rcactioneýV- y and dist.rustflul of popu-
lar ri"hts and pope lar liberty. Episcopacy
nover appeare(l on Scottishi soil except as*
the agent or, ally of' a p-,rsecuitor; and tho
persecutions of the Stnart period wero lieart-
less, cruel, and unirclenting in the extreme.
The Stuarts profcssed te favour the Epis-
copalian chuirch, and James VI, scmns to

haedonc so in sincerity; but Charles I.

%vas flot far fromn being a Roman Catholie;
Cha~rles II. was a Roman Catholie in dis-
gruise; and James VIL. ias a Roman Catho-
lic without any disguise. H51e wishied at
first to force preiacy on Scotch people, and
used tho tortures of the thumbscrew and
tho boot for~ his purpose ; but ho came by
and by to devote Iiimiself to tho direct
streng-tlicningc, and establishiug of the Roman
Catholie Chiurch. Tlîo former had, as ho
believed, paved the -%vaýy for the latter.
Prelacy had ininistered to arbitrary powei;
the sturdy Presbytcrians Nvhich had resisted
such power, secmed cruished and almost
annihilated.

Presbyterians stili lived, thloughYl tho fore-
most of thein werc in exile or in hiding in
the inoors and his of Scotiand. Thoy
stili, at the peril of lifeé, proclaimed that
"God alone, is Lord of tho conscience: "
"Jesus Christ is tho oniy King and Hlead

of tho Chuxjrch."1 They protested against
tyranny in thq.£ state, and corruption, super-
stition, and deadly error in the Church.

Whien IEnglish Churchmen, from. tlie
highest to tho lowest, submitted in silence
te the decrees of the Stuarts; -%%hen even
the sons of the ?uritans woero quioscent
throigh terror of the tyrants' arni; wheu
loids and caris, dukles and barons, bowed
in servile obedience, a uicus of sturdy,
earnest, courageous, and God-fearing Pres-
byterians rejected ail compromise ivith
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wickedness in high places, declared that
the King had forfeited bis throne by bis
persistent lawlessness and that his people
no longer owed hiru obedience. The per-
secuted remuant of Preshyterians were
rigît. They suffered for the faith that wvas
in themi and it was a faith worth sufflering
-for. Their Ilfaithful contendiugs " lad
their due effect. Scotlaud, EngIand, the
Protestant portion of Ireland, crs long
adopted virtually the principle prociaimed
by the Scottish Preshyterians, and King
James lost thc tîrone.

WILLIAMI 0F ORANGE, vas himself a Pres-
byterian. The Preshyterians of Scotlaud
wcre, his most fatithful friends; the Presby-
terians of Ireland defeuded and maiutaiucd
his interests wîth unsurpassed endurance
and 'valour. Presbyterians everywvhere dis-
trustedl Ja.mes, and weil thcy migît. In
the year before the revolution, wvhen le
saw fit te proclairn an indulgence for the
'relief of scrupulous consciences, 'lPreshy-
teriaus -%ere înterdicted from, worshipping,
Godl auywhiere but in private dwellings
they wvere net te presume te build meeting-
bouses; they wvere net even te use a barn
or an outhouse fer religieus exercises; and
it was diutinctly netified te them that if
they dared te hold conventicles in the open
air, the lawv -%vich deuouuced death against
beth preachers and hearers should be en-
forced without mercy." Such were the

e tender mercies of this mouarch 1
*The last Presbyterian ivhe suffered death

ýfor lis religion, in Scetland, was JAMES
TtENNIcR, who was hanged on the 1 7th
February, 1688. Amcng lis last words
were. IlLerd I die in the faith that Thou
'wilt net leave Setlaîid, but that Thou, wilt
make the blood of Thy witucsses the, secd
of Thy churci, and returu again a-ud be
gliorieus in our land." IReferring te the
principles of faith and freedorn fer which
lie wvas dying, ho said: "lThe Loerd wîll
make thlese dcspised truths glorîous iii the.
earth." Iis anticipations were fulflhled
more speedily than ho had ,anticipated.
Within twelve nmentIs, James was a dis-
hionoured fugitive, sud a revolution occurred
'which p1accd a Preshyterian, a genuine and
lieroic Protestant, uipen the British Throne..

Diiring the Ihid?:oii, persecutions of tIe
Stuarts, the General Assumbly of the Ohurch
of Scotiand -was forbidden te meet. For
thirty-seveu years that law coutinucd.

Tigliteen thousand Scottish, people sufferedl
deatli for their faith. Seventeen hundred
we*e banished to the l"plantations," and
for the nîost part sold as slaves. Titre
thousand six hiundredt wvre irnprisoned.
Eàflit hundred %verc outlaved. Over seven
thousanl t went juto voluntary exile. ]ilun-
dreds were inurderedl in cold bloed, with-
out forîn of' law. Persecution in this case,
as in so mainy cases, illustrated the beauti-
fui Ilsien " of the church,- IlThe bush
burning, but not coiisumed." M.

TiR *MoALL MISSION, PARIS&

SCCORDING to the old saying, IlSeeing
ge is believing." I lhad heard much
about the Evangelistic Mission in France,
-knoiVn as the McA1 Mission, but now niy
interest in it was groatly increased by frc-
quent opportunities of attending meetings%
in different parts of the city, and conversing
with some, of the workers. 1 woul.d have
profited much more but for my inexcusable
ignorance of the langiage.

The Rue Royale, leading from the Place
de la Concorde, is one of the mest faishioni-
able of the business streets in the city. Ono
eveningr as I stroIled along, my attention
wasS attracted by an illuminated arch over
the door of a building, on either side of
which were shops and restaurants brilliant-
ly lit up by electricity. The blazing in-
scription over said door consisted of the
words, Salle de Oonferences. As I stopped
to look at it, a gentleman on the side-walk
accosted me, and polite&y asked me to go in.
IIt is a good place to test," said he;

Ccwarm, bright, and comnfortable, and there
is nothing to pay'" I ,went ini. A lady
met mie at the door, put a French hymu
book in my hand; showed me to, a seat, snd
sat down beside me. The time for coin-
xhencing the, service having not yet corne, a
vigorous tête-a-tête ensusd. IlThtis," she
said, " is the Salle Phiadelphie, one of the
principle centres of oui wvork. flre w
have services thres times on Sunday, pub-
lic conferences twice, every day in the week,
and a ýrayer meeting for the workers on
Fridayafternoon. There, are thirty-three
other halls like this in the city and suburbs,
in which similar services are conducted, but,
this is the chief rendezvous of the as-
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sistants." IlWill M4r. McAlI be liere 1
"No. Ho is unwvell, and leavos to-morrow

for England. But Mr. Sattau, the Secre-
tary, ivili ho here on Friday and give you
ail needed informaton." 1 took stock of
tIo rooni. lit wvas seated wvith. chairs for
about 200. The walls were adorned with
Seripture texts. lIn one corner there was a
refectory, auggestiurg that a cup of tea and
refreshmnents were frequently in requisition.
lIn another, there wvas a library. At the
further end, a reading desk, and along side
of it a hi.inionium. The place was weil
lighitod and dlean. Tho congregation bogan
to drop in. A lady took lier seat at the
harmonium. several hymns wero SUng.
Presenitly, a smart, iniddle-aged inan passed
quickly up the aisie and on to the platforin.
He rend a portion of Seripture, and thien
spoke for fifteen minutes, very fluently, and
with characteristie animation, fromn the text
"By -race ye are savod through fnith, &c."

Th(on followed a short prayor, with another
Ilymu, and the meeting closed, without the
benediction, but not beforo the greater
niuniber hiad shaken handa and exchanged
the salutation-Bon soir.

Another evening I went to the Salle New
York, No.10 Boulevard de Sébastopol. TJhe
hall w'as inucli larger than the other, and it
Nvas crowvded te its utmost capacity, chiofly
by mon in blue blouses-the genuine
ouvriers of Paris-mon who, on slight
provocation, wvould b8e foremott in a Street
row. Yet 1 nover saw a more attentive or
orderly cengregation. The speaker was one
of the city Lutheran ministers, wvhose
forcible and cloquent addross on the
Divinity of Christ, ivas evidently relished
by the audience, It takes a Frenchman to
speak s0 as to rivet the attention of a crowd
like this. He is humorous, grave, pathetic,
by turna; ho entreats, beseeches, in the
mnost winning way ; hoe gesticulates with his
arms, and bis head, and frequently by a
peculiar shrug of the shoulders; hie speaks
,vith his handsannd bis eyes, as well as withi
bis înouth-spenks gracefully, very rapidly,
and extemnporanlleously. The singing %vas
godt. It %vas teuching, inde cd, to hear
these three hundrod and fifty stalwart
wvor-ng-nien singing with ail their hearts,

s eemed, O Quel Amnour 1 te the familiar
t'Ine of Il 0 I{% H Loves ! " At the close
of this meeting, more than fifty remainod
biaif an bout longrer for a IlBible tleadingY.

And I miglit take my readers te the Salle
Faubourg St Antoine, stili larger than the
laat namied, if not quite s0 atttractive, Nviiere
services are conduciod precisely in the same
manner, and into which 460 Sabbath-School
childron are froquenfly pazked on a Snnday
afternoon. The only difference is that this
Salle is in the centre of a very bot-lied of
Communisma-notoriously the ineat de-
prived, lawless, and dangerous quarter in
ahl Paris. But enough lias boon said to,
illustrate the kind of work, that is being
dono. Iet usinow seohow it began.

Rev. R. W. McA?l wvas minister of a lArge
and attached cougregration at Hadley, ini.
England, with plenty of work te do at.
homo, lIn the aummer of 1871, ho and
Mrsg. MeAi camne te spond a fow days in
Paris for the firat time. Ho didn't know a
word of Frenchi. Late in the ovening lie-
fore they were te beave, these two strangers
walked out te the crowvded sluma of Belle-
ville, carrying with thein a few tracts,
Stopping in 0front of a wine-shop, they
comrnenced distributing their tracts. Net
only wvero they accepted, boit one mnan,
spenking for the rest, snid te Mr. McAII, in
good lEnglisi: IlSir~, are -von net a Chris-
tian minister? lIf se, lI have somothing im-
portant te say te yen. You are now in the
vcry midst of a district inhabited by thous-
ands and tons of thousands of ns -%vorkincy-
mon. Te a man we haye done with acr
imposed reIigion.'a -religion of superstition
and oppression. But if any one -would
corne and teadli us religion of another kind
-a religion of frecdom and earnestuesa,
many of us are ready te liston." Strange,
to say, Mr'. M. nover saw this mnan after-
wvards, but thIl "cal" thus addressed te
him made sudh an impression thnt lie
recognized in it the lLord's purpose te use
himn in the work. Hei resignod bis charge
in England, came back te *Paris and took up
lis residence in a humble lodging in the
midst of the workmen's habitations. Again
hoe and bis wife visited tho sane place as
befere, scattering ainong the mnotloy crowd a
printed invitation a0,dresýed To the Ouvriers,
te the effect that on the next Sunday even-
ing at 8 p.m., an Englishman desired te
speak- to themn of the love of Jesus Christ.
Assisted by some lEnglish friends, the first
meeting -was lield in a amall roem, hired for.
the occasion. There were 28 present. At th~e
second meeting thejre were a hundrcd. A
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larger Tooni was seeured, thon another, and (7) Itis economiv-ally managed, and every
another, until, in 1886, the numbor of halls centime received je scrupulously accouuted
was thirty-four, seated for 6,300, and sup- for. The ivhole expenses of the 99 stations
plied with a staff of assistants over a Itun- for ront, salaries> taxes, and general admninis-
dred in number. To the evangelistic tration, i3 only sone $75,000 a year.
ýs8tYtees for aduits, -%vere addod thirty-seven With the rapid expansion of the work, a
Sabbath-schools, or IlThursday sehools," serious difficulty secuis to bq inevitable in
practically the samne, conducted by 220 the near future. How long, aud how far
teachors, and wvtlî corne 7,000 sehiolars on can this unique mission bo carried on on
tue rolle. But the worki-was notto bc conflu- tlic present linos? Most of those ouvriers
ed to Paris. It spread to other towns aud wio feel at home in the Conférences ,Salle,
cities-Marseilles, Lyons, Nice, Blordeaux, would be like fish out of water in tho more
Bouilogne, Rochefort, IDunkirk, Toulouse, stately congregation, and iL ie question-
Montauban, &c., whiero tho work -%vas enter- abie whother the average parish ministers
ed upon enthusiastically, and with like could long rotain them as miembers of their
resuits. ln ail there were. in 1886, 99 churches. lu thoe antiie, itis oneof tho
stations, 15,462 sittinigs, 12,380 aduit meet- ig-liet tributes to the efficioncy of the mis-
inge, 4,485 children's meetings ; total at- sien hti a h erysmah n
tendances, 1,071,009. The nuinber of côopeyation of ail Protestant denominations
domiciliary visits paid was 19,143, a-ad the in Paris, and not only that, the Goverumnent
number of Bibles snd tracts distributed, hiassrtamped the work wvith its approvalIl as
374,924, i» that year. the best security for order aud good citizen-

,Som e veculiai-ities of the work. (1) The ship." Looking at its aeinns nd -lie
organiization is complote. The appointmonts proportions it bias alroady attainod, Mr. Mc-
are made for cadi meeting at the central Ail himuself is constrained to say, Il Ikehold
office, 28 Villa Mfolitor, where Mr'. McAII how çyreakt s matter a littie lire kindleth !"

roitgus suprome with the title of Presideiur.. But yet Ilthe cry froîn the land of Calvin
Rie lias an excellent lieutenant » i. Sal- and -Voltaire " je tlîat the labourers mnay be
tan. At every conference there iust bc at rnultiplied, "lnot tenfold xnerely, but, a
least fivo of the workers present-the, hitudredfold."
Mgentleman outside the door, the lady inside The Sundaýy-.%chool is anether important
of it, the organist, the choir leader, and the auxiiiary of the mission. This department
speaker. (2) The mecetings being small is superîntended by 11ev. C. E. Greig. I
.are more easîly maniaged, and require visited a number of the schools, and can
speakers of more ordinary calibre than lar-ge testify te the admirable manner in whieh
once vould, allowinrr thein tu comne iuto tlîoy are conducted. Tis man's whole
closer contact -%ith the peop)le, sud te be- seul je in his wvork, and 'ho has an astonishi-
corne personslly acquainted withi them. ing aptitude for reaching the hiearts of the
(3) The services are Short, the addresse3 young' sud oid in the sehools and Bible-
!eeldoin oceupying more than lifteon classes. Iu labours hie is abundant. Aifter
,minutes. Contrôversial. topics are forbid- preaching on Suuday mnornîng, ho couduets
-don. Net a word must be said te wvound tive Suinday-schlools in the afternoon, sud
thi .feelings of a Roman Catholic. (4) The addresscs, a coufeu-enco in. the evenig". After

epeake-rs' are nearly ail volunteers wvho visiting ail day on Monday, lie bas a Bbe
(place themselves at the disposai of the mis- class at 8.30 p.m. On Xeduesday and
sion for a certain number cf meetings each Friday lie lias classes for young women; on
-week. 45) Contributions cf unoney are Tlîursday, a childreu's mneeting at 1.30, sud
meyer asked for at the regular meetings. au ad ult meeting at 8 p.m. ; on Saturday a
The poor have the gospel preached te them, Teaehcr's meeting. Mauy of the workers

Nwithout mnoy aud without price." (6) are ladies. They do a great deal cf lieuse-
'No attempt lias been made te organize con- to-bouse visitation, sud conduct industriai
gregations, nor lias thre communion been classes among the poor. They constitute,
*dispensed by tire mission. Mr. McA1I lias the majority of Sunday-school teachere. It
ne desire te originate, a new sect or Ilisrn" remînded eue of the primitive Apostolic
"but simply that the couverts connect tlhoîn- timies te sec tlirse ladies takiug littie girls
iselves -with some of tlîe existing cliniclies. 'by the hand and keigthem as tbey took
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their place in the ciMes. But that noed not
ho regardcd as a peculiarity of the MeAII
miàsion, for the Frenchi aie a demonstrative
people-given to muchi kissing.

It woulcl ho ungratious of me to conclude
without aeknewleédging the civility and
kinduiess 1 received from the Revs. Theo-
dore Monod, Thoph)lile Lorrisux and Mrî.
Greig, in prosecuting nîy enquiries; also
frorn 1.1v. "Patrickc Beaton, minister of the
Scotch, Churcli, aTîd Ilev. W'alter H. Price,
eof the Mothiodist Churcli-ini both of wlîese
churches we worshipped. We have a
pleasant recolleedion, too, of a Sunday
morning service in the English Chureh,' Op-
posite the English Embassage, a.nd of an
evening service in the splendid new Amien-
cau Episcepal cliîrchi, on the Avenue de
l'Alka, %Yheli the celebî'ated Père HIya-
cinthe delivered an eloquent address on the
lEucharist, to a crowdtd congiegation.

____________ C.

MRs. CHARLOTTE, GEDDIE 0F ANEITYUM.

h ave, this year, selected foi biographi-
~'cal notice, froi out of "la great lîost,"

the namnes of a few of the women from
diffetent, countnies and churches wvhosc
services ini the Foreign Mission field entitie
theni to a place in the front rank of
Christian philanthropy. The subject of the
fellowing inemoir is the only one on ont
list who is now living, and we have the les
hesitation in putting her name first, inasmucli
as she and lier hwisband were, wve believe,
the f3rst mjssonftries te the Heathen from
any British colony.

M-RS. GEDDIE is a d.tughter of the late Dr.
.Alexander Macdonald, of Antigonish, Nova
Scotia, a physician of rare intelligence and
high character, %rho -%vas widely knovwn and
honoured in his profession, and whose
children were trained ini religious knowledge
and in the fear of the lord. lIn 1839,
Miss Macdonald -%vas inarnied te the 11ev.
John Geddie, at that tiine Minister of the
Preshyteriau congregation at Cavendish,
Prince Edward sland. We have already
told in the IREcoRD how Dr. Geddie wvas led
te make choice of the New Hebrides as the
field of bis heroic labours, and we need net

refer furtiier te that point in bis Iiistory than,
te say that bis young iie net on ly tlrew lne
obstacles in his way, but that she eiîcoun.âged
aud aided hhn as far as shie could in the
glorieus campaign in N'ova Scotia and Prince.
Edward Island, ivhich, resulted ini forming a
Board etf Foi eign Missions, and in the
acceptance of Mr. Geddie's services as its
pioneer inissîonary. One of the objections
ured against his appointment wvas the fact
that he had thre young children. Thîis-
wvas remioved ini a way that brought sorrowv
te the hearts of tue parents, for the youngest
child first si-kened and died; the second
tookc iii sherti.; afterwvards, and ere long she,
tee, wvas taken 'rein them.

The Geddies sailed from Halifax on the
3Othi of Novemiber, 1846. Their voyage te
Boston eccupied eiglit stormy days, durierg
which irs. Geddie suffered severely from
sea-siekuess. Lt wvas net iutil the 28th of
January, 1847, that they einbarked at New-
buryport on the Bveline, bound for the South
Seas. This vessel of 197 tons ivas their
home for the next six menths. They
encountered terrifie storms wvhuIe rounffing
Cape Horn, and hurricanes on the ecean,
but they arrived at the Sandwvich Islands
safely in the middle of JuIy. By-and-by
they reached Samoa, where Mrs. Geddie had
te face the trial of separation from their
eldest dhld-it being impossible te expose
a child of tender age to the abonminations
daily witnessed among the naked cannibals,
where lier parent-, were going te proclaim
the gospel of purity and peace. lIn July,
1848, Mýr. and Mrs. Geddie settled on-
Aneihtyum, and beg-,au their great life-work
among a people as degraded as can be
imagined . After buildingr a house, they
began learning a language, eue word of
wvhich, had neyer been printed, and te teadli
such of the natives as would listen te them.
for a few minutes. Mis. Geddie Wiught Vhe
women, and her influence began. spcDedily te
tell. Sickness in the forin of féer came
ever and anon upon husband and wtife, but.
they laboured on, often cncounteî'ing deadly,
perils. The practice et' stranghing ,vidows
on the death of their husbande wvas abolishedl
after a severe, strucrgle-the most violent.
opposons of the change beingé the woxnen
theiselves! After four years of ceaselees
toil, abundant fruit ivas gathered. Aneit-yum
became revolutienized, and the Gospel was
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cagterly welcomed. The f'aiily relationship
was rocognized. Christian ilarriage and
baptismn took tho place of dark heathen
custonis, and it wvas noticed, in 1851, as one
of the great; reformations, Iliat an Aneityurn-
ese womail, for the firist tinie, received
Cliristian burial. Up to that time, it hlad
beî the invariable customn to throw thie
bodies of wvomen into the sea. By the year
1 852 the grcatest difficulties of the mission
had been overcome. Steady progrcss wvas
nade ini the succeeding years. Many of
thesc degtraded savages, through the joint
efforts of Dr. aud Mrs. Geddic, and thecir
collea guies, Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, began to
Ipad consistent Cliristian liives. Indectd, the
inissionaries lived to sec the day wvheil thore

wer no heathens on the Island of Aneityum.
Mrs. Geddie's charming letters to friends at
homne greatly deepened the pCopIO'S iutercist
in the mission. Trials and disasters camle
upon ail the islands in 1860-62. The Mission
had been largeioy reinforced ; Mr. and Mrs.
Mathesou and Mr. Johnston died, and Mr'.
and Mrs. Gordon were murdered. On
Aneityumn ail was peace and safety, wvhile
the surrounding isies were scenies of tragie
oents, bodi-ng ili for the future. In 1863,
another band of missionaries went out from
Nova Scotia. ln 1864, Dr. and Mrs. Geddie
.&Cft Aneityum for a visit home. On thecir
voyage to Australia, theciv littie boy, aged
two and a hall years, died. They arrived iu
lifax in August, and remained in this

country till February, 1886. Mrs. Geddie
greatly enjoyed inuch-needed rest. Dr.
Geddie visited the chiurches and preachied
and addressed meetings almost incessantly.
After the conclusion of this, their ouly visit
to Nova Sco.:ia, t1iey made haste to thieir
dear island 1' homie," whiere, on their arrivai,
they mpt* a most enthusiastie, welcome. Work
was joyously resumed and continued tili
1872, whien Dr. Geddie wzas prostrated -w'ith
parailysis. On theo l4th of Decenher, lie
died. Since thaT, time Mrs. Geddie lias
lived in Australia, a widowv indeed, but
-retainingr aUl lier lively interest in missions,
and doingr what she eau to aid the good
cause in the New Hebrides.

Trn one hurdredtli anniver8ary of the birth
of Adoniram Judson occurs August 9, 1888. In
comm.Dmoration of this event it is proposed to
ereipt a Judson Memorial church.inl Mandalay,
t'ne capfital of Upper Burtna, within sight of
the prison pens of Ava and Oung-pen-la.

F ther is one man more than any other
to -%homn the Presbyterian Churcl inl

Canada, xnay ungrudgingly accord its thanks
in cennection wîth the development of its
Home Missfonary :work, wve think wve inay
safely say, without suspicion of favouritism,
that Mr. Rlobertson, the Superintendent of
Missions ini MVanitoba and the North-lXVest,
is that man. Since Ilis appointmient by the
General Assemably of 1881 to that important
position, lis diligence, and enthusiasm have
been conspicuous, while the success that lias
attended. lis labours lias amply justified the
exceptional desîg-nation of the office whidli
lie fils. During these, seven years, IPresby-
terianism in the Nor' hi-West lias made rapid
and substantial progress. When bli.
Robertson enteted upon hies duties, there
-%vere iu the Presbytery of Manitoba only
two self-sustaining congregations, four aug-
m onted cougregations, and twenty-eight
mission fields, having in aIl about 110 points
where servicezi -,vere held. Thiere are now
ten self-sustaining, twenly:four supplemeuted
congregations, and .seventy-four mission
fields in wvhich servi--es are conducted at
over 400 dilUerent points. In 1881, the
number of fainilies ivas computed to be
about 1,100, and of communicants 1,200,
whule VIe contributions of LIe people for
congregatioiial purposes were soîne $1 6,000.
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The returns of ilst year stateti the number
of fainijiies to bc 4,968, of communicants,
5,623, andi the contribuitions for ail purposes,
$89,400. Iu 1881, there were eighiteen.
churches and three manses in the %vho1e
I)Icsbytery, whorens now theoe are 0110

hundred andi eighit churces andi twenty-five
manses. It is not clainieti that Mr. Robert-
son should ûi o rarded as the sole mecans of
efl'octing, these remarkable changes. It is
well-known that a large number of mnisters,
aieng whoin are sonie of the ablest in the
Church, hava beenl continuotisly anti ener
g7etically co-operating withi hirs, but inucli
of tho drudgery involveti in org-anliziugr
congtregyations and mission stations in tho
remioter districts bias dcvolved on the Super-
intondent, andtie is niainly te ho credite(d
for instituting, the Cbiurch and ïManse-
building Fuud, and securing subseriptiens
towards it, amotinting to somne $116,000, of
whiich $50,000 have been paid.

Mr'. lRebcrtsoîî is a long, headeti andi level-
headoti Scotchinan, endowvoc with a, full
share of the plucli and perserveranco tlîat is
the characteristie of bis countryineon. 1-Jo
was boem in the parishi of Dull, Perthishiire,
in 1839. Hoe came with his parents; to the
neighborlîood of Woodstock, Ontario, in
1855. After teachîing sehool for two years,
ho -tvent througbi a university course in
Toronto, studied for two years in the Prince-
ton Theological, Seminary, andi one yoar at
Union Cellege, New York. IHe was licensed
by the Presbytery of New Bruuswick, U.S.,
andwasinductecl pastoi' of iNorwich congrega-
Lien, Ont., in 1869. Lu 1874, ho wvas called
te Knox Churcli, Winnipeg, wvhich, under
his ministry, grew, from. small begrinnings,
to bhone of the largeet, anti mest influential
in the Church. As a ineiner of the Board
of Edlucation for Manitoba, a toacher in the
ftfaniteba College, anti a promoter of the
Bii ivhich gave àManitoba iLs Provincial
University, and now as Superintendent of a
vast mission field, Mr. Robertson bas
rendered inestimable services te that new
country.

1 go to propare a place for yvou, and if I go and pre-
pare a place for you 1 will cerne again, and receive you
unto miaou;, that wliero I ama, thora ye may bc also."
John xiv; 2,.

It is not place or circumstanoe, let us re-
inember, 'which ensures happiness, however
faveurable or excellent these xnay be in theni-

selves, but the suitableness of our dlisposition
to, them, the conformity between themn and
our tempers andi deoires. And se %vliile Christ
prepares a place for bis followvers, hoe dees also
prepare them for the place, wor1zing in thom,
se that there shall be conforinity botween theý
two, a sitableress in the ono te minfiater to
the happiness of theoethier. I-ow mnuchi of the
future dweling-plaee of the saints ig bld frein
us?> Lt la indeed but littleoknow of it. Eye,
hlh thnot seen, norearheard, nom bath it entereti
iute the heart of man te conceive, it. But this
w'e know, it ia a place of pure and perfect
holiness. Ln the new heaven anti newi earth
dwelleth ightoousness. Christ is thereo, andi
nothing entereth that defileth. And se it
bolioves, that we beeome holy and Christ-like,
or heaven can be ne heaven to us. And
Christ's work of inaking bis people hioly by bis
Spirit, they shoulti be daily conscieus of.
GrowinL, humblenesa cf mind, growing trust
iii the gzaciousness of Goti, gmewving nieekness
of teluper, growing anhinission te the divine
ivill, growifig delight lu tho exorcises of
piety and wvorlis cf charity, those are tokens
andi resuits of the work. Oh, let us ask for
them #nd pray for them. What niattera it
that Christ prepares a place resplendent
boyenti all our presont conception, 'eith the
glory of the divine work-manship. Lt will net
bo a place for us unless we be inwardly pro-
p ared for it. .John Cooek, D.D., Queiec.

WHAT FAITH L&.
The Emperor Napoleon I. was re'Viewing

somo troops upon t.he place du Carrousel, in
Paris; and in giviig an order, ho thoughitlessly
droppeti the bridle on the neck of bis heorse,
which. instantly set off at a gallep. The
Emperor was ebliget telding t<, the saddle. At
this moment a private soldier of the hune sprang
before the horse, seizçd tho brklle, and handed
iL respec!tfully te theE mpemor. "' Mueh obliged
te you, captain,' said the Einperom-by this
eue word making the soldier a captain. The
man believeti the Emperor, and salut.ing hirm,
askied, '0f what megiimont, air?' Napoleon,
cbarmed with bis faith, roplieti, 'Of my
guards?' and ga!loped off. As seen as the
Empemor hati passed on, the a,)Adier laid dowvn
bis guin, saying, 'XVhoover will muay take, iL,'
anti insteati of returring te bis comrades, ho
approachiedti <h group of staff oficers. On
seeing Lim eue of tbe gonomals scernfully saiti,
« What dme thîls fellow wvamt bere?' '«This
fellow,' replieti the soldier proudly, 'is a captain
of the Gu2as' 'Yen? my poor friend, you are
mad te tay se. ' 'Ho saiti it,' replied the>
soldier, pointing te the Eniporor, who was still
in sigh.t 'I beg your pardon sir,' saiti the
generall respectfülly, 'I was net aware of it'
Now tbat seldier juat took the Emperor at bis
word-but was net that behieving the Emperor?
-anti what, yeu want te do is te give God as
as niuch credit for apeaking the truth as that
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soldier gave the Emperor Napoleon. And le
that al? Yes, that is ail. Many people think
that they have flot the riglît kind of faith; but
thora iG only one kind of faith. Men either
liave faithi or tboy have flot; they either believe,
or they do not believe. And the trouble îvith
many vhîo think they hiave not the rigbt kind
offaithi k that they donfot beieveat ail. If I
believed that the bouse in wvbioh I arn nowv
sitting, as 1 write, %vas on ire, I would not bc
lqng Ail 1 would be tryiîîg tu make good my
eseape frorn it. So as soon us a mail blieves
the way of sin le the wu), tu hall, inimediately
lie beeonies concerned to forsakie it, and as
soori as he believes that Christ lias (lied for hie
smos, theoi lie trusts Christ and receives life.
Dear reader have you talien God at H-ie Word
regarding Christ's work for yon? If so, you
bave eternal life; if not, you are making God a
liar. You ivould be very much disploased if
any one doubted yeur word, but ail the years
since you could understand the Gospel you
have be en giving God the lie. WVill you not
jet; eve God a littie credit ?-E., in N. Zea-

lac qPebyterzan.

OLD AGE.
Dean Bradley, successor of Stanley in the

deanery of Westmûinster, telle an anecdote of
hinm as lie neared hie sixtieth year. Be wûE
travelling in Germnany on a Rhine steamer,
and getting acquiited wvith a boy, wvho asked
hlim hie age, whiib ansîvered, he said:-

Why, all vour lire is over."1
"No," said the deairt," the beet le yet to corne."1

"You mnust be the wrong aide of eixty,"' eaid
one acquai ntance to ano1ier.

".No," lie replied, "I1 arn on the riglit side."1
Old age le cheerless enougb to one lacking

faith ini God and Christ, but bright xvith
divineet hiopes when one lias for his portion
the Christ, whorn to know, îvith, the Father, le
eternal lie. Let every mnail mourn as old age
creeps upon him if lie be without faith in the
Hely One.

Let every mian rejoice as age cornes upon
hlm if hie trusts ini Hlm wbo said, 'lBerause 1
live, ye shal1 live." Life bore le only the state
of îifancy.

A plain London ligliterman, only a navigatur
on the Thames, was iii t'ae Abbey, standing
beforo the monument of John Wesley, and as
hoe talked witli the Dean, knowing lie had been
in Palest.1ii. said;

" It nîust have been beautiful to have walked
where the Savieur walked."1

" Yes," and *ith a saintly look lie said,
"beautiftil to walk in the steops of the Saviour."1

Stanley'e words as lie epoke of death are so
beautiful we quote, them :

" There the sotil finds itself on the mountain
ridge overlooking the unknowni future ; our
company before, le gone; the kinsfo]k and
friends of many years are passed over tha dark
river, and we are left alone with God. We

kîîow not in the shado'v of nightw~ho it je that
touches us-we feol only that the overlastiiîg
Arme are closing us ini; the twiliit of the
nboraing breaks, wve are bld to depart in. peace,
for by ii strongtlh fot our own we have pre-
vailed, and tbe path le made clear before uB."

Great and many are the comkensations of
advancing age.

HOW HE FOUND GOD.
More than a hundred years bave passed

silice a Young man in England, wlie belonged
te a pious farnily, but ivas luimeelf far frorn
God, was te, find God by strange means. Be
liad been the child of many prayers, but to ail
the entroaties of hie pions motber and others
lie answered by inwardly resolving not ta
become a Chirietian. When he and his niother
were on a visit to lreland, on the Lord'e day
they went to a place wvhere a good nian ivas
going te preach. He wvas very earnest in bis
sermon, and put tho question te the umîsaved
present, wliether they wonld give themselves
to Christ fy.- remiain r3belii? .Every time the
younina:' Said in bis own heart, "I will net
Yied I wi.l flot yield." Bis hîeart ivas bard-
ened againet God's grace. And at the close of
the sermon it seerned te, be harder thon ever it
hmad been. Wlien the sermon wvas finisbied, the
minister give out a hyrn. It begine:

",Corne, ye sinners, poor and wretched,
W'eak and wounided, sick and sore.".

The congregation, stirred by the earnest
sermon, sung the hymn with their wvlole
heurt. .And vhîat the sermon could net do,
the singing of the hymîi did. It broke the
liard, unyielding beart. Ho fonnd (Joël and
gave hiniself te Ilim. He lived te, bo an
lîonoured preacher of the gospel lie wae
Augustus Toplady, the anthor of the great
hymu-

"'Rock of ages, cleft for nie,
Let me bide iyself ini tbiee."

Paul said of himself: "i1 have learned in
whatsoever state 1 amn, tberewitli te ho con-
tenit" This means that lie lîad learned to
accept hie situation as appointed te birn in the
providence of God, whatever it miglit be. The
learning'of this simple lesson is a cure for ne
ernall part of the miserie-s of life.

IIOLD FAST.
The yeare flit fast away,

Life'e mue will soon be o'er;,
The wavee of tie, ere long, will break,

On the etemnal sbore.
Uip 1 finishi well thy work,

Be true, and strong, and brave;
(3od watchles al) tlîy glorieus etrife,

Bia outstretched band will Bave.
Rer. J. C. seymour.
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1@13RUARY 5. A.D. 29. MArr. 17: 1-13.1
Golden Texi, Lukre 9 : 35.

1ýM(OMP. Mark 9: 1-12 and Luke 9 : 28-396.
eJesus %yas at this timno in Northorn Gali-

lee. 'Plio tizno of His ininistry on earti iva-
dIrawing to a close. Tite Son of Mari wotild
shortly ", coule iii his kndo,"Matt. 11j :,28,
but th-a waiy was rogas He told 1-is dis-
ciples, ch. 1<3 - 21. 'ro strengthien thoir faith
and carry theni salely throughi coming trials,
hoe now mliowm Himsielf tu theni in i-is glory.
V. 1. ISix days-Luko says " about oight"'
Mattheiw is more provise. 1Pcfrr, James and
Jo)lu-Ch08011 c<>ipanions of Jesus in soveral
important circumustances, Mark 5 37, Matt.
26 : 37. lie wits littiimg thimem to, be "pillars of
the ciur-ch," Gal. 2: 9. A kigl. mounai&-
Supposed to be Mount Mermon. Jusus hiad gono
there to pray. Il was xîiglit, Luka 9 : 28-29.
V. 2. 1ranjigured-His form and appearanco
woro chammged !isf«ce <id. shine--He covcred
Himnsolf wmth liglht, as %%itli a garinont, 1"s. 104:
2. God is Iighit, 1 John 1: 6, Hleb. 1 : 3. u1ls
raiment-lis clot.hing, see Mark 9:3, a fulor
ie onme vho bleaches clothes. It i-i said of
Moses also that his face shomie, wvhon lie came
down from Mount S5mai, Ex. 34 :29-30. V. 3.
Mfoses and Etias-The, represontatives of the
Law and the Prophots. It was fitting that,
thoy should bo present at the inauguration of
the 1îew dispensation. Their presence proved
that Chirist's lCingdom le in 1-eaven as Wel
as on earth, Eph. 3 :15, that God's people live
with Hlmi afr.r death, anmd have communion
withl Christ. Talking witk llim--of M-is coming
death, Luko 9: 31. V. 4. lTabernacles- tem-
porary shieltors, booths made of branches, Lev.
24:40. V. 5. A4 briglit cloud-Th-rle symbol of
the Divine prosence, as in 1 King 8: 10-11.
À voice-that of God. The wvords were tho
samne as thcse board at the baptisai of Jesus.
Matt. 3 . 17. Hecrr ve llim-believe and obey.
2 C'or. 5 : 7. V. 6. ,Sore afraid- as sinnors
always are ini the presence of God, Isaiah 7:-
5. V. 7. 'fouched tsem - Comp. Rev. 1 :17.
V. 6. l'dl 7io man-The coming sufferings of
Christ would have made their account of is
glory incradible to mon. It mighlt haye in-
censed the Jews against Hlm. Wlien Ho was
risen froni the dead, they told ail about it, as
commanded liere. 2 Pet. 1 : 16-18. V. 10.
Llias--Elijah, see Mal. 4: 5, wvhich the Scribes
undorstood literally. V. 11. Restore ail t/rings
- §piritually, by preaching repentance and
reviving the worship of God. V. 12. .Eli*as ils
core- John the Baptist, who came in the
Spirit and the power of Elias, Luke 1 :17.
2'hiey /cnewu Him not-Although it was H-erod
who ordored John'e death, the Scribes were
pleased with hisexecution, Matt. 11 : 18. They
would treat Christ no botter, Matt. 16 : 21.
Hlad they been 'willUng to do the will of God,
they ;vuuld have known botter, John 7: 17.
Hosea f3 : 3.

ï1ot anîd 1W litl Olic.
FEDRKJARY.12. A.D. 29. Mwvr. 18: 1-14.

Golden Text, Matt. 19 :14.

1OMP. Mark 9 :32-49, and Luke 9: 46-0.
Whien Jesus came clownî fromn the Mount

of tho Tranisfiguration, lie fouind the fine dis-
ciplýqs lie liad loft beinid, stirrounded by a
great multitude and dlisputing ivitli the Scribes.
MNark. 9:14. It appeared diat a mari had
brouglit bis son to the disciples to be, cured,
but they had uiot been ablo to do it. Jesuis
liad tho lad broughit to Ilim, and by a single
c-,mnannd dolivored hlmi from the dumb and
doaf spirit that possessed hiii. After this,
lie wout away throughi U-ahileo to Capernaum,
Mark 9: 30-33. It was whisbt Ho 'vas there,
restmg in a houise, thiat the incident of our
losson took place. ite disciples liad beon
disputing alommg the road as to, who would bu
the greatest in t-ire coming Killgdom of Christ
Trîey Niore a littie ashiamed of themselvos, for
wvlmemî Jesns quos ioned tiîem abont it, they
had nothing to say, Màark 9: 33. Not vet saLis-
lied, they finaliy askod Iliii. V. 1. Who is t/we
greate.st-Ttmiey :tilithoughit that Chtrist's Kiing-
domi would bo -an earthiy one, as that of David.
V. 2- A lit!e elri!d-wlio wvouid much rather
have hiidden hirmeif in biis mother's arme,
who, crtaiiily did miot covet the distinction
Christ conforred upon him. V. 3. Gonverted
-Turned, changed. Lot themn forsake thoir
p rond and amibitions thiougluts and becomo
Iowhly and hutmble as tis little chiid. V. 4.
The greatesî-being the best Chrikrian, having
tho mncet of the Spirit of Christ, Phil. 2: 3-5,
Jas. 4: 10. V. 5. One stich tle child -One
wi.h the sanie hiumble and childlike disposi-.
tion. Receiveth me-:See ïMaLt. 25:40. V. 6.
Offend-catise to sin. It were better to, die,
than lead evemi a iittle child to evil. V. 7.
JJemire of offt-ces-of whiatever producos sin.
.l must needs be-because men are a fahlen race.
Woe to t/tai mani-no wvickedness can ho worse
than lus, no nne's punishmnent wili ho greater.
Vis. 8, U. 'f ine hand. - t/cine eyc- Bad habits,
bad friends, bad occupationis aithoughi Lhey
may seem as dear to us as a biaud or an oye,
muet ho givon up, if Nve wish to ho saved.
Hell-fire-Valled in,%v. 9, overlastiug, the futuve
punishment of thie wirked, ïMark 9: 44, 46, 48.
V. 10. Titeir amgel-Theso ministoring spizits
watch over God's littie ones, leb. 1 : 14. How
prec,,lous thoen muet they ho la God's sighit

V i 'e Son of man is come-Anotmer roason
agamnst causing God's people to, sin, it is direct
opposition to the work -of Christ. V. 12, 14.
As a shepherd takes ail this trouble for one
losL sheep, and rejoices when ho bas found it,
thus Christ seeks and saves mon. Surely thon,
Chriet's littie onea sou glit and savod by Hlm
shîouid not ho despised. Gnd wants ail chil-
dren to ho saved. 0f such is the Kingdom of
HoaVen, Luke 18:16, 2 Pet 3: 9. God's love
to little children is illustrated in Jonah. 4 : Il.
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F"EB«RUARY 19. A.D. 29. 14Avrr. 18: 71-35.
Golden Text. Mait. 6: 12.

<ESUS having shown in the proeeding lesson
.ý tixat "lit mutst needs be that oteices

come,") v. 7, and given directions how to, deal
ivith offenders, vs. 15-18, now troats of the
personali wrongs it la ini our poiver te fergive.
Th'e subjcct was introduced by P>eter, Nvho
eskcd, V. 21. f fow ofi shall my brelIî4T, &c-
brother mani, broîbier ini Christ or brother ini
the faiuily, Mark il : 26. Sin aqai:ist ile-iin-
jure or offcnd me ini axxy way. SeVen tinties-
Th'le Jews tauglit tbat a mian, ouglit te forgive
thrce timc.s, but after that lie wvas fot boutid

or orive a fout time. V.2.Z~rny(ue
s«e,-n-forgive always, do not cotint the timies
3'ou have done so, ive cannot forgive tee nîuch.
Even whlen our forgivcness lias flot been askcd,

ive have Vo pray for our eineuy, Matt. 5: 44,
Luke 23: 24, and leave Itis punislîment to God,
Rom. 12:- 19. V. 23. llie Kiingdom of Heaven
means here, tue Chtirel of ilîich Christ is
K~ing, 1 Timn. 6:15, and his disciples the serv-
ants, 2 Timn. 2: -94. Take account - sec hiow
much they owed hilm. Everyoue wvill have to
account to God, soon or late. Evcrythiin- ive
have donc, good or evil, wîll be broî'-rbt te
remembrance in tîxat dLay, Roni. 2 : 6-10. cV.24.
Ten thousand talentr.-Silver talents wcere Nvorth
$1519.23, se tliat the total u ould ho $1.5,180,000
ýB3arnes), an inmense sum. Snch is the sin-
-iier's debt te God, Ps. 40: 12. V. 25. lJad net
te payj-No one cau give uransemn for li s seul,
Ils. 49 -.7; 143 :2. la -i-a the Jewishi
law allewed, Lev. '25 -39-43. V. 26. Wlor8hlped
)lti-prostrated himslf bcfore bitni, an casterti
icustotn, wben a subject iv1oresseos lis king.
A brokei spirit was thc only acceptable sacri-
fice lie coîxtd offer, Ils. 51: l-il V. 27. Lous'eci
I m -relievcd him freuî his obligaxtien. by
forgiving the debt. Thuus (3od free'y forgives
all vhxo truly rcpcntixîg, corne te 1-im for
pardon. 1 Johin 1 : 9, 1 Pet. 1: :1-19. V. 28.
Al humîdred pene-about $14. The Romnan
penny %vas wvortii about 14 cents, (Barnes). V.
:33. &E-en as 1 had pity - Those who have re-
cietd mcrcy shouild bo merciful. V. 234. Wùrs

wr,-oth'- angry- te the termie»tors -mea wlio
tortured criminals te punisi tieni or te makec
tbcm confeass their crimes. V. 35. Se Iikeîwise
-Sec Matt. 6: 12. 11rom youT hearts-witheut
xeserve. It la net enougli te say ive forgiva if
~v6 kecp a bitter feeling ini our bcart against
te offender. Jesus demanda that ive ahould

ftel and act Vowvards sucb a one, kýs if he lîad
flot offended us. L.et us net say, I forgive,
but will ixever forget. If God renmmbcrcd
againat us the sins ive asIc Him te forgive.
ne one could be saved. An umforgiving spirit,
la an unebristian apirit, A truc follower of
Christ does net only forgive the wrong imîlicted
upon him, but as xnuch as licth in bis power,
rcturns goed for ovil, Rom. 12 : 20-21.

Zucg it 1,101m
FEBRUARY 26. A.D. 30. MArr. 19: 16-20.

1 Golden Text, Mati. 6 : 24.

SOMP. Mark 10:-17-30 and Lakze 18: 18-30.
It is thoughit by mnany thaut the incident

hiere rolated, happened shortly after the resur-
rection of Lazarus, of wbichi Matthew niakes
no mention. Jesus mis tiien on hiis way from
Ephraim, a village of Judea, te .leruisalem, to
be present at the Passov'er, John il :34--55
There is an initerval of a lew rnonthis between
this lessoxi and the last. V. 16. One came-a
young man, v. 20, a ruler, Luke 18 : 18, ani
very richi, v. 22. Me caine running and knelt
bofore Jesus, Mark 10: 17, anxious ý.o sce lm,
and (Io ii lhoxour, and stili more, te leara of
hlm the way of Life. Me biad livod a moral,
blar '?ss life, v. 20, yct felt not satisficd. Hie
wishca to make sure of :,alveilon, a most
praisowvorthy desire. V. 17. I11.7 callest thou
me good-This question was put te draw the
)-oung rnan's attention to the faut ibiat the
'G(ood Màaster," as lie eafled .Jesus, W-os more
than mxan, even the Ouly One Giood-Uhî)d.
.Keep the commandrncnt.- Do wlîat Ged <-oi-
inands in Mis lawv, Ezek. 20 : 11. No man ilias
ever done this fully, Ps. 14 : 3, Rom. na: 2-a-23.
Jeanis was about te test tme young rulor, and
by showing hini wvhat bue lacked, point out at
thec saine time, bis iieed of a Saviour. V. 19.
Thou shait loye-Ley- 19:18S. 'Mark adds, Il De-
fraud. not," a condensation of the 9tb and 10th
conxmlalnents, Le~v. 19:-13. V. 20. J have
kept-He theughit lie had. He had, like Paul.
prided hîruself on his blarncless life, Phil. 3: :6.
Jesus kxtew that he bad been IIa good youing
inun," he loved hiin for it, Mýark 10 :21. But
external goodness, altbough. lovely, is not
enouig in the sighit of God, l'S. 51 : 6, m at 5 :-
90. V. 21. If lhou vrilt be p"r-fect-Jesus tests
bis sincerity by prescribing wbat men did iet
expeet of ii în. To divest hiiself of bis wealth.
even for the best of ptxrposes, dcmanded an
amnount of faitli and seif-denial, whichi lie did
iiot possess. V. 22. lc went away sorrotijul-
mnortilied wo feel that lie could not lind it in
bis hicart te love his neigflbor w;' himsolf. He
leved Eternal Life, buL lie loved his riches
more. V. 23. llardlmy-not because be is ricb,
many ricb mon have been saved, but because
se many trust in their ricbcs-,, ratbcr than in
God, M2àark 10: 24, Ps. 62: 10. There is deceit-
fulness ini riches, Matt. 13: 22,1 1 Tim 6 -9-10.
V. 24. A carnel-Preverbialexpression, o say
that a thing wvas impossible or very difficult.
V. 26. A1I things arc possible--God tau give
grace to the ricli w avoid the apecial dzangers
of wealth, and te use it wvi-ely for the glory of
God and the advancemnent o'f Miis Kingdom.
IlWc have brouglit xîotlîirg into the wvorld and
it is certain we cail carry nothing out. 1. T11m.
6: 7. It bas been well said, that at death ivlîat
ive gave away for Jesus' sakie, we kecp, wbilst
that ive kept wve lose. Agur's prayer wvas truc
wi8douxI "neither poverty nor richas"
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11ev. Sto3wart \IVrighit, of Blantyre, îor some
tirie a chaplain ini India; Professor Wm.
Grahama, D. D., of London, a nati ve of Paisley,

COTIANI)-Thesembling that of Carive; the Rev. James
iiciv United reshivterian Chiurcli was l

laild in .lir.a short iijîne agYo, by Sir Peo Roifeo off Granton, agec 55 years; andi. the
Jieo D... Cameron Lees, or St. Gilt-s. M)1iss

U' ats, Of Paible'y, Wvho>e gif't to tle Mi'sio1 t'le Jane Gibsoni, wvho mingled in thie Literary
Chnr-eiis .... The, LUuv. Arcliibald KennedySoitofEnbrh ateclsofat
lias been appointed to tut, Chair of Oriental Socity ofndinua the closein of ths ath

ingagsl the Uiiivorsitv of Ahojrdeun. H enuyadtebinngfthdidtth
r-antv fBa~YwîneaIo uo' r advanced age of 102.. The late MisJolïrey,is ntiv o' Blil, wlenc, iso uir )% n r.of Portobello, lias loft 82.5.000 to fund two<3eddie camic), an'L. entered tho University nt scholarships in Edinburgh, to lie coiiip)eifd foi

t le early agoý of 15. Heç'as apulâiiof thelùev.* by young inen studying for the iiiiini>try...
Thos. Gentie, M.A., of the Abbey, Paisley. Tho E stablisbed Gaelic Church ini Rothsay, it
Stracli, of l3erliii, entrusted Lim vvitl the trans- lias been derided by the Court of Session,
lat;on into Englishi of blis He-brewc granînitar. belongs to Mr. M-uni, Harbour Gravte, New-
Hie is under 30 years of age. ... We havo een~i foundland. His fthlergave tie site,ati hild
nîncli saddened by the deatli of the Earl and thle t-hurch and ground in trust for congrega-

Cones f ahosewio~er ot u>e tional purposes. So say the reports... Dr. Orr,
on the saine day. he 11ev. Mr. 1-Listie, of Hawick, bas been appointed to the recently
formerly of Calcutta, seenis to liave gained his inlstituted Rer Lectureship in the United Pre-s-
ca%~ against iMr. Steel, a %ell-kuown iercha'nt byterian Hall.... An overture of somaeinterest
in thiat city, Mý,r. Steel withdrawing all the iifl- and importance 'vas introduced by Profe.ssor
putations on Mýr. Hastio's; cliaracter, and paying jCandlishi before the F. C. Prc-sbytery of Glas-
$1,500 of expenses.... Dr. Stor3' bas been gow, and is transnuitted. It moves for dloser
preaching befure the Qucen, and dining wvith uni-on witîî tho Presbyterian Cliurcli ili Eng-

flueRoyl Fmil... Dr.J. ameon ees ofland : 1. By a mutual recognition and accept-
St. Giles, baptized the Royal baba at Blmuoral, ant'e of probationers and students. 2. By ap-

th Qec hldngth cZl _uigesml pointing corresponding membt-rs, as in the case
Seottishi ceremony. High Churclnîea are ùf Synods, instead of deolegations, as at present;
irate, but admit thue baptismi to be " le,,al," onlad .B eea oni opsdo
the ground that even laymen may baptizo! jrepresentatives froua the Presbyteriani Cluaircli

-.The 11ev. Mr. Boe, of Newcastle-oi--Tryne, in England, and the Free wid United Presby-
siicceeds the 11ev. Alexr. Mc\Villiamn (forînerly terian Chuitrches in Scotland, to deliberate on
of Georgetoiin, P.E.L.) at Ythan Wells. Mr- thea common interests. In conviectimn Nvith
McWVilMin bas retired on account of ill-healtb. missions, the Churcli of Sc.otland mighit also

- Principal Cunninghiam, in luis lecture at bave a place. Iiu many respects, it is a statts-
the opeiag of the StL Aîîdrew's, Divinity manlike scheme. D.
classes, retèrred to the late ofl'er of Mr. Glad- ,
stone on the Churcli Question, and asked bis
students if the people would allowv the Churcli IulELA,Dr.-Tliere have beeu several deaths
of Scottand t.o lie put up for sale, like an old axnong, ministers; within the last two months.
piece of furnituro, to the higliest bidder?. ... We mention two or whomn sonie notice niay hoe
'l'lic e. WTni. Balfour, of H-olyrood F. C.. says talen. The Rcv Samnuel .l4nlay, of rVirst
thiat, if anything wvonld destroy the Free Kilranights, ini the Çounity of Aatrim, iras
Churcli, it would lie d isestablishiment....- On ordained there, nearly 3S years ago. He was
the roll of the F. C. Aged and Inllrm ïMinisters' a native of near Coleraine, and lias a youngor
1'und there are 116 recipients, whosè averiure jbrother in the ininistry in the Soutbern
zige is 73J years. Twenty of theun are overà0. jHeuisphiere. He iras one of the monst effective
-.- -Dr. M.NcTavisli, of Inverness, at a reoent preachers of that quarter. Hie svas much
meeting, moved a vote of continuied confidence 1beloved b3' bis large and wealthy congregation.
in Mr. Gladstone .. .. Rev. Mr. Burnet, of HMf- and bis services in the neighbourîng churches,
inorton, Luxnfriesshire, died very suddenly. particularly at communion semsons: wvere ex-
lie was out on Saturday, and liad prepared 'ceediugly a,'ppreciated. Quite a number of
himself for duty on Sabbath, but took suddenly I Young mon trained under Iimi are nowv in thie
ill during the night, and ore the Churchi hour, ministry. One of these, the 11ev. James
lie departed this life. Ha had beau iu charge B3rown Armour, 0f Ballymoney, was appointed
of the pariaI> 44 years . -- At the opening of to, preacli his ftîaeral sermon. For some two
tè~ U. P. Hall, Professor Patterson described years before bis decsease, 3.r. Fin lay was
Evolution as the chief permanent contribution entirely laid aside fromnwork, owing t a stroke
of our century to the thouglit aud faith of of paralysis. The Rev Juoffai Jacl*son, of Sligo,
mankind, and niaintainied that 1'no one, wlio was takon awvay suddonly. He bas been over
really understood the theory, would boienl 32 yepnrs in the ministry, aIl the tima ini Sligo.
danger of creating dispeace in the churcli to Hi cogeain there is one of the most
which lie belonged.".. .. ln our obituary list prominent in the Province of Oonnauglit. Ho
this Mont> there appear the names of tlie iras one of tlie :first students of the Queen's
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College, Belfast, and one of the first graduates of Argyle an<l the Tales in the nortih of Scot-
of the Queen's University. I-le took liigh lanîd, 8trayed into the woods durîng a snow
honours in his course, and continue(! to he a storîn, and %vas found dead froin exposure te
student ail his life. As may be oxpe(,tedl, the cold ani-i fatigue.
Protestants in Slgo are very few ia coniparison.
It speaks well fr the homne in whi eho lieas CASADA. R3V. Canon Normn, Assistant
broughlt up, as well as for the young inan him- Reètor of the Cathiedral, Moritreal, lias been
self, that a son of Mr. Jackson is now pastor of appointoti Rectnr of the English' Cathedral,
one of the most influential vongrcgations in ubc..ThBats av dce oaai
Belfast, that of whieh the late Dr. T. Y. Killen Qebnelv. of.the Bproiss ofveeche, lte avail
was pastor for more than a quarter of a co- tr.henslvsofte proision bof then lte -.
tury. TedahoMrJako sn riryquarters of a million dollars for the fouinding
loss to the Chiurch . . It is encouragring te see ehf a university. It lias net yet been decided,
an increasiflg interest takea in the history of1 however, wliether it shall be located i il Toronto
one's own Churcli. In the early part of last or at Woodstock. . The Metlodist Citurchli as
year thora appeared as one of Clark's [land-

boos or ibe Casesa apialskechof herecently amfelideti its rules andi regulations
booksfor ibleChurci, froaia the pen of Dr.e bearing on the educatior. of its ministers, byIrish Presbyterian nirh ri hepno r aking it obligatory upon ait candidates for

Thomas Hamnilton, of Belfast, which lias gone the ministry to go through a regular curriculum
through, several editions, andi met with a rapid ofcascl ntuto7 iisiscllg rui
and extensive circulation. Now, an unknownoflasc itrtonnsieclagoru-
frienti ofi'ers a prize of $500 for the beat written versity. Hitherto, this hati fot been requireti.

hisoryof hePresbyterian Chnrch in Ireland, * ... Dr. Potts, of tho -Methodist Churdli, and
historyof thePrincipal Grant, of Queen's Univarsity, KCings-to be sent in early in the fall of this year. ton, have both been laid up by sickness, conse-

Here will be an opportunity for those who unonterlbrusfotsoraemny
aspire to fil The chair of Dr. W-. D. Killen tofo qun oeir laoo ufose tohaie mormer
win theirspurs. . ..- Dr. Murphy lias annouinced for tnhversity educationai purpicsosiahe forme
that lie wilt retire at the endi of this session, fo ornt purpose of aeon ictoriao C.ollegadarayanmeofcandidates are spoken toTrnoivliga ulyo04000

nnd lreay a uxnbrofthe latter to keep Queen's where it is, adding
of for the H1ebrow chair. Professor Bigygar, $;250000 O(týoits endowmentfund. There is littie
who fills the saine chair in Mages Colleg is

one;a so of he Pofesor, he e Joh douibt that both institutions will get the money
Murphy, of Cavan, is another. The Rev. Mr. thyrie ."Arvia i vr ogea
Dickey, of Muihera, ia another candidate, and tion, andi a quarter of a million for mýissions,"l

tber ar othrs.the motto of the Methodist Churcli of Canada
thr r ohr.for 1888. --At a recent meeting îof the Cana-

dian Auxiliary of the McAII Mission in Fýranoe,
E~s,~x.-Nxtsuminîer will wîtness an it ivas reported that $850 liad been obtaineti of

extra.ordinary succes-sion of Christian confer- the $1,000 required for the establishmnent of
acqi Lonn. The,<ret Internatinal Co- the stations at Rochefort andi Rochielle.

ference on Foreign Missions -will bo he]d from
June 9 to 19; the Mliidînayv Conference froin
June 2-7 te 20 ; whule the Pan 1'resbytetian
Council will extenti froin July 3 to 13. Mien
the Ardhbishop of Canterbury lins calleti the
Pan-Anglican Synoti te nîcet at, Lamubeth in
JuIy next. Ths Synoti will assemble on July
3rd, and will continue in daily session until
the 6th, 'vhen an adjournnient will be taken
te the 23rd, te enabie the comniittees te
deliberate. The labours of the Synoti will bu
concindedion July*27. The zubjects for discus-
sion are: lst, the Church's practical %cîrk in
relation te teniperance, purity, cars of emi-
erants, and socialisin; 2nd, the definite teach-
ing of the faith te the various classesR, and the
ineans to that end; Srd, Anglican communion
with relation to Eastern Churches, Scandi-
navian andi other Roformeti Çlîurches, Olti
Catholics andi others; 4th, polygazoy, heathen
converts andi divorce; 5th, authoritative
standards of doctrine and worship; 6tli, the
rautual relations of diocess and branches of
the Anglican Communion. Two hundreti
bishops are expected te be present. .. Mr.
McConochie, the well-known Ritualistie minis-
ter of London, while on a visit to the Bisbop

UNITED STATMS-It is announiced tbat Dr. F.
L. Patton is te sncceed Dr. McCosli as Pre-
sident of Princeton College. His elevation te
that position -vili be receiveti witli gr.eat faveur
liv the Church. Dr. Patton is a native of
Bermuda; edue-ated at University College,
Toronto; -zidiiatedi from Princeton Seminary
in 1865. He was pastor of the EighIty-fourth
Street Presbyvteriau Clxurdl of Xew York two
years; of tile 1Nyack Presbyte-rian Church,
'67-71;- of the Southi 1resbyterian Churcli,
Brooklyn. '71-72; Jeflerson Park Presbyteriaîî
Church, Chicago, '74-Si ; editor of the Interior,
'73-76; presser in 4NcCorznick Seminary,
'71-81. Hie was Moderator of the G3eneral
Assembly of 1878, and was electeti a professer
in Princeton Semlinary in 1881, the position
that lie stili holds, and niotwithstanding lie lias.
been so long proininentlly before the Churcli,
hie is still a young mnan, ;.Lyet 44 years of age.

... The Presbyterian Churcli (North) is to.
celebrate tbis year the centenary of its First
Greneral Assexnbiy, by asking froin, itsniembors
a million of dollars for its Aîzed andi Infirm
Ministers' Funti, anti for tlie widows and
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orplbans of tho4e w).ibae<ied ln the service
of'tte Churc.... A magnificet site bas been
secured for the ten-m illiion-d diars ('ath,3dr-1I
te be erected in the vicinity of New «York, and
a sufficient nnumber of one-liundred-thuousanid
dollar subscriptions secured to ensure tlue
carrying out of the proposa .... The sixtli
annual report of l<ev. Jacob Freshrnan's
Hebrew Christian work in New Yorlà£ is fmii of
encouragement. During the year, six Hebrews
-wero baptized, fourotbers wve'e recel ved into thje
inernbership of the church, and a number of
others have been enquiring as to the way, withi
their faces Zionwvard. A comnfortable church,
aud manse under one roof have beeii purchased
and furnishied at a cost of $25,000. Thero
remains oilly $1OOOO of debt upon it bearing
interest at five per cent. It NvouId net surprise
us to hear that sonie ona of New York's
merchant p)rinices -wiii seni '.lNr. Freshman a
check for that amouint, for bis %%orls salie....
The Presbytery of B'ooxning(ton, l., has a
difficuit case on uts bands, in the shape of a
church at !Sidniey comnpobed entirely of ivomnen.
They raiseci thme inonev and built a neat littie
chapel, and dedicated je, practically free from
debt. <here being ne ri-zmIe niemrbers to lioid
the offices, the( Pres-bytery is endeavouring te
complete the org£anizationý by electing eiders.
If ilhey carinot find sorne maie mombers, they
-wilI h-ave t> let womein be elected and serve as
eiders.

HIE AGED AeD INFIRM M1I-NuSTERS FUND
~is that te which the Geiieral .Asseinbly

partictiariy directs the attention of the con-
gregations this noîth. The objeet of this
fund is se manifestiy righIt and deserving of
generous support, it needs, ne advoeeya
our bauds. Se mucli importance does the
Presbyterian Church in the Ulnited States
attachi te their fund for a like purpose, they
propose te raise this year for it a million of
dollars, I i ve cannet do that, let lis de
wvhat ve can.

The time of year has cerne -when inost ef
the cengegations inake their annlual appro-
priations of moncey collected during the
year for the ni.ksiounariy and benevoleut
sehernes of the cliurchi. It is easy te ascer-
tain thz relative iiiounts required for our
iHomne and Foreigl -Missions, and the sup-
plemcenting of inadequate stipends in weak
cen-regations, for French Evanulization,
for niaintaininýg the effieiency of our Theo
logicail Colleges, providing fer the wvidoiw
and fatherlesse and for 1the cenufort., il)
declining yerof uninisters whoser live:;

h ive been spent in the service of the churcli,
and it is reasonable te, expect th-at the coui-
g rgations in the disposal of their funds wil
be gruided by an intelligent consideration of
the -%vaiits of each of these different schernes.
Individual prerences must of course be
Yespected, but the less promninently these
ara urged, tlie botter, as it àweniq te us, will
it be for the chur-ch. at large. There should
be ne Ilpet schermes." Seeing that ail exist
equally by authority of the General Asseni-
bly, ail slxould receive the oensure of sup-
port te, whicli they are fairly erbiitled. The
riglit eor dictating te the cemimittees oharged
w'ith the administration of flic funds eof the
chiurch, the nianner in which cer-tain surns
are te be enupioyed, nuust be conceded te
individuial contributers, but, speaking gener-
aliy, the wisdoîn of doing se, is questionable.
It is conceivable tliat -%ere this prineiple te,
obtain more largely than it dees at preseit
the comiuittec; rnigit. find themselves sari-
ously ernbarrassed. The coimnittees certain-
ly ought te know how the money put into
their hauds muay be inost advantageously
expended, amid as a rule it wvil1. be safé to
leave the mnatter unrestrictedly at their dis-
pesai.

PE.RSONL.-We notice with regrret, the
death) of Mrs. .Macleod, at Truro, N.S., 'On
the 6tî eof Decermber. The deceased %vas
widow of the late 4. W. Macleed, ene ef
our missionaries, in Triuidad, and was
greatly beloved by all -%ho kaew% lier. It is
said that Dr. Elizabeth Beatty eof Indore, a
mnedical nuissienairy eof our chuircli in Central
India, treateci over six thousand patients
during the past yen?. iss Beatty thinks
that the institution of a hospital. and train-
ing sehool for llindoo wemen -%vould open
a wide door for the entrance of Chiristianity.
Mr-. Johin Bain, son of Rev. Dr. Bain, for
înany years miuiste eof St. Andrews Church,

P hOnt., Nvas recently swern in as judge
of the Quieen's Bench, Manitoba, by H-on.
Chief Justice T. WV. Taylor, a Presbyterian
eider of Iligh standing. Rev. C. B. Pitblado
has received a pressing invitation te transfer
bis labours te San Francisco. liev. James
Fleck of Knox Chnrchi, Mont-real, is narned

athe probable succesor of IRev. D. M.
Gordon iu Knox Chureh, Winnipeg, and.
it is announced. that .fev. Patricks MF.
Macleod of' Central Çhurch, Toronto, has
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accepted a cail to St. Andreov's Church,
Victor.ia, 13.0. 11ev. J. M. Altan of Ric.h-
moud, Halifax., lias returned to Scotian 1.
Several of the Presbyteries have nominated
11ev. Principal Grant of Queen's College,
Kiugston f'or the niodenxtorship of thelý
next General .Assem-bly, which is to meet ini

zilfax, iN. S. 11ev. G!eorge MacArthiur of
Cardinal, hias been appointed Clerk of the
Presbytery of Brockville, 11ev. John 31c-
NYabb of Lucknuow%, Clerk, of tlîc Presbytery
of 1\Maitlaud, aud 11ev. S. C. Mutrray~ of

.N'aaof that of Bra ndon. 11ev. John
.tfccarteyr of ENew Brunswick, lias been ap-
puinted resident rnssionary at Metis, Que.

Tus% I3OOx 0F FoRaMs, as reviscd by the
General. Asseinbly's Comimittec, of wbvichl
1)r. Laing of Dundas, is the convdner, and
wîhich wvas sent down to the Preshyteries
fur thvir considcratiou, bas of late, occupied
uiluch of the tinie of these courts, and lias
becai discussed with a thioroughiness, vpecîîliaîr
to presbytery, and worthy the ianportaucc
of the uiatter in baud.

B.ALGoNIi% Assiniboi« :-Otir 1ýoardin.- Scbool
oDened on the lSth inst., fourteen cbildren ini
attendance. Chief L'nsquns andMsocps
sons, beîng of the nuniber. Manýiiy more %vilI-
ing to corne did onr fnnds permit. WV. S.
MoORE.

Sn.4SOxNAux. Grz.-local papers througbout,
Canada contain nuanerous notices of kind and
tboughitful gifts irom the people to their pas-
tors. 0f cours0 the R.Ecoamn takefS a deep) in-
terest in such pleasant incidents, but space
will not allow us to notice theni.

STATE, 0r =uE Fu,,zs, E.b-siN~ SrcrioN,.-lie
Agent of the church, in -a statenient %vith re-
gard to, the Funds, up to Dec. 31', sliow.- that
much bias to ho <loue to put the accounts in a
satisfactory condition at tbe ond of ;\pril.
Received for Poreign Mis.ions and Dawprin
since Mlay lst, $US51.67. Expended, 7721;.88.
h tvill be remenibored tbat there-was abal-
ance against tbis l'und on -May Ist, of 5,0.
03. Tho balance Dec. 31., was $3081 .24.

'WVithi remrard to Homc î1ihÇiqons a-lso there is a
defîvit. IReceints $2,609.20. Expenditure,
$4,773.:16. Debt at date, $IS09.The Col-
lcgc îîin7d was iu debt, Mlay 1, $S,878-92. Ex-
pend iture since, $5,798,93. Receipts $6.62S. 75.

.f'esnt eb, S,09.0.Tbe Auazmentation
Fund is in a saitisfactoryv state, tlhere b)oing $5,-
022.0 lu i fund. Aged M1inisters' Ftind(, shows
a balaince on the riglit side. The l3ursary
Fund is in debt $422.55. It is evident that.
the churches must manifest very rnarked lib-
erality to the Foreign mission> the Home «Mis-
sion, the College Fund, and Augmentation, if
the balance is te hoe found on the right side at
tbe close of the Assembly year. 'For Home

Missions w'e ueed $4,O00 additional; and for
Foreign Missions a very mucb larger amount,
$14,000.

IhSSION TO LUMIBERMEN.-The Rov. Dr. Arm-
strong, Ottawa, Convener of the Mýýiss:on to
Lumbermien, lias issuied a circular calling
attention of the Ministers of the Synod of
Montreal atîd Ottawa, to the %excellent wvork
done by that mission and the need offunds; to
support it Sliaityni speoad their winters
in the wootis, fat aW%'<y from church and home.
and the dnuty of sending niissionaries and whol-
sorne literaturc to thiein needs no argument-
The following is the injunction of the Syinod,
"'Tlat Presb)yteries urge congregations Io
contribute annuafly to the mission to Ltumber-
nieii, and that each mînister report to bis
P1reshytoery the amtnat raisod by bis congreg-

PRA ISEwoRriiy LinFIIALITY.-Orle Of the mis-
sionaries of the Frenchi Evangelization Board
,%rites as follows: " 'One of niy couverts is a
labourer, workiug in a factory at S7 per Nveek.
Hob bas a -vife and five young children to feed
and clothie. Thiree of these attend the mission
sch ool regularly. This man, unsolicited,;gave
la-t year $25 for tbe cburch, besides paying
bis children's school fées regularly. 1 tolci binlono day; iny friend, $25 is too much for yotu
to give.-No, ho answered, I give it cbieerftilly,
for it is littie in comparison of the truth taughit
me and iy fanily every w'ek front your
pulpit. It -will thus ho, seen that among our
Frencbi brethren, when a man bias given him-
self tc, the Lord, hoe will devise Elberal things,
even. if lie bas for ail bis fortune only bis two
biauds, bis wife and children, and $7 a week,
with God's peace in bis heart.

Tia ii v ISRDE MýissioN :-It is stated on
good authority that the Frenchi bave abandon-
cd any claimn they iuay baye liad to these
isiauds, and withdraw\n their troops and
traders. This will entirely accord witli th-ie
-,is1ie.s of the Presbyterian and other protest-
art missionaries in the New Ilebrides. Thec
Pr-ec Çhturcl .Monitly reports: Four new mis-
sion r-tations have been opened this year
auong peoples wlio bave neî'er before had the
oflèer of salvation tbrough a Itedeemer. When
asked if tbey desired a missionary ucar them,
one of the owners Jf the land, whoc hiad beon
in Queensland, replied in the affirmative by
saying in brokenL Englishi, 'Yes, me plenty too
inuch want missionary? Quite a feèing of
rivalrv wvas raised by the people of at reigh-
bouring village as to 'where the xnissioniary's
house should bo built, on the land of one party
or that of the other. One of these new stations
is that on Espîritu Santo, lately occupied by
our beloved missionaries, Rev. Joseph and Mrs.
Annand, formerly of Aneitynru.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

?zMnuOR.z, Lanark and Jenfrezo.-%,ev. Geo.
D). Bayne of Mornisburg, was inducted into-
'the pastoral cbarge of C-àlvin Church, vacat
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by the removal of Rov. ý D. Ballantyne to
the principalship of the Ottawa Ladies'Collage.

QUEENSVILLID, Toronio :-M.Nr. A. N. Campbell
having accepted a.cali, bis ordination and in-
duction were appointed to take place on Tht of
February.

PROTON, Orangeville :-Mr. Duncan McCoîl
was ordained and appointed as missionary at
this station, on the llth of January.

CALLs.-Rev. D. C. Johinson of Oil Springs,
lias accepted a call to, 13everton, Lind.uzy.
11ev. A. B. Cruchet of 'Montreal, is called to
L'Ange Gardien, Ottawcc. M-ýr. A. Campbell,
probationer, to, Queensville and Ravenshoe,
Toronto. Rev. R1. W. Leitch of Point Edward
to We.st Tilbury and Conriber, Surnia. 11ev.
W. J. Bell Of Niag-ar-a, to Newxnarket, Toronto.
11ev. Herbert Ross of Haiiiilton, to Knox

DiNi:îssio-Ns -11ev. -James Bennett of* Côte
'des Neiges, aud 11ev. P. Hamilton of*Grenville,
Montreal. 11ev. D. B. Blair of Barney's River,
N.S., bas flot resigned bis charge, ba~t contem-
plates asl;ing leave of the Assembly to retire
fromn active duty.

CHURCHES AND CONGREGATIONS.

.A pretty new church was receritly opened
for wor.shlip nt Nev Nlarylaiid, near Frederie-
tton, N.B3. 11ev. A. J. Nlowvt of St. Paul's
Chiurrh, Fredericton, whvlo cond(ucted the Open-~
ing services, ofliciates regb larly in this place
once iii four weeks.

AlOORE, Os'.-The now B3urn's Churchi wns
openied on tlie 15th of January. Dr. Thomp-
soin of Sarnia, and Dr. James of Walkerton,
condueting the services.

P.ARRD)ALin, Toronto.- A handsome and coin-
modious cliurch bas been coxnpleted bore, and
waz to ha opened by Dr. John Hall of New
York, on the 24thi of January.

SuIA\K'S SE'Ii'I.EMR)INT, Mlanitoba: - A neat,
chu.rch 'vas opened for worship on Januiary
Ist, by 11ev. Wt1r. Sutherland. h. is seated for
200, and cost $600.

OsGoonu,, Ont. - The 11ev. liobt. Hughes,
pastor of this congreation, is Io be congratu-
lated on the completion of theo new churchi-
onie of the iiiost beautiful country chetrrches in
Canada, it iq sifd-seated for 400; cost $S000.
Professor Scrimiger of Montreal, and 11ev. J.
A. S. Caluter of Lancaster, conducted the open-
ing services.

ToRoi\ro. - A new congregation bias been
erected in the north part of the City, called the
Bloor Street Clturcit. h. begins with 70 comn-
mluicants on the roll. A vigorous new mis-
sion lias also been established in the enst end,
and a neat chapel built, by the St. James
Square congregation.

MON-rnI.-Th'Ie churches wbich biad thoir
beginnings a few years ago as mission churcli-
es are ail fast becoming tno small for their
congregations. Thiere imust be a good deal of
eicrchbiilding, or enlargeinent, in the near

future. Arnong these, St. Mfathiew's, Point St.
Charles, leads off with a decision to, build a
new churchi for 1000 next sumimer, at a cost
of $C5,000 at tho least. Chalrner's Church can
no longer find roomn for the crowds of youn-
people who throng is Suinday-school and
Bible classes. Taylor Church, in the east end,
must be enlarged; it is overtlowing. Even
some of the big, up-town chuirches are said to
be too sma. now, and scores of people apply-
ing for seats have to be turned nway. The
Presbyterian College is filled to, repletion this
winter, and the sehools at Point aux Trembles
are over-crovrYded.

MANITOBA ITEMýS.

Without doubt, Winnipeg Clergymen seein
to be somewhat; unsettled. 11ev. D.JU-. Gordon'a
departure is to bie follotved by thiat of 11ev. J.
B. Silcox, tîte weIl-known cong-,regationial mini-
ster of Wininipeg. And now 11ev. (. *1B. Pitblado
is called to, the Ieaxding Preslhyterian Church.
in San Francisco. 1Every effort will bo made
to, retain Mr. Pitblado. is congregat-ion,
gathered exirely by hiîn-elf sinco 1881, is con-
sîdorably the largest of aniiy d19nonination in.:
Winnipeg, numberjing some S00 memibers and:
,sith a Sa.bbathi-sch-)ool of 700. As a popularl
preacher,Mr. Pitblado stands first in Man--toba.
The northern liaîf of the City of Winripeg lai
very largely infiuenced hy him, andpchp
no mani in the whole Synod of Mlaniroba,
couid more ill lbe spared at the present timoe
than lio. TheIî)iManitoba College Gîce Club
wvent on a starring tour during the Christmas
liolidnys. They gave, or are te givo, concerta
in Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Vir-den, Mooso-
min, Stonewall ankl Winipeg. The. profits of
the tour are to, ho devoted to sending out a
missionary next summer. Christinas examini-
ations iii the college were hield. Uptvards cf
100 students w -ro ia attondan'o before N_\ew
Year, and a considerable number of new
students hiave since joined tho classes. Port
Arthur 18 becominig an important mlission-ary
centre, under the energetie management of the
11ev. J. Pringle, formnerly of Iiildonan. Not
only the town it.self, but, an influential congre-
gation at Fort William, and missions conduct-
ed at Murillo, Schireiber, and St. Ignace, are
now found in what was once considered the
hopeless 'wiids of Lake Superior. Knox Chwirch,
Wiýnnixpeg, has appointed a " pastoral coin-
mittee"I of twelve niembers to seek, a pastor.
The impiroved financial condition of the con-
gregnLtý,n, and its sN)endid;( body of people
mak lits pastorate one of the most desirable
and influential posLtioDs in the Prosbyterian
Church. 11ev. J. Todd of Méinnedosa, who re-
turned lately from Scotland, is developing con-
siderable power ns a lecturer. Hie is deliver-
ing attractive lectures on Scottish life and
scenery. The Indian School at Crooked Lakes,
N.W.T., under 11ev. Hugh M'%ackay, Nçwas opened
during the Christmnas holidays. Assistant
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Indian Commîssioner -Hitter lteed, waia pre-
sent. St. Andrews Chureli, WVinnp furnishi-
ed the chief reception in excell=t tle. 11ev.
W. 1Moorce, Indian missionary at IZegina 11e-
serve,4, Nwas present at P>ortage la Prairie
m issionary meetings, gi ving add resses. H is-
torie mieetings were held early in January, at
Kildonan. commnxneorative of the opeiuig of
the church in 1854. 11ev. Dr. I3ryce dehivered
ati add(ress on '- manners and ('uki crs of early
Kildlonlan." 11ev. Prof. H-art read !p(Yrtons of

a ansript life of 11ev. Dr. Blaxek,prped
by biis brother, Rev. 3amcsBl of('aiedonia,
Ontario. ]Rç)v. Dr. King,, ,ae tin address on
tAie -Genius of Presbyterianisrn." On the
precedin- Sabbatb, momorial services were'
conductcd by 11ev. D. B. %Viwmster in the
morning, and 11ev. C. B. Pitblado in the even-
ing. B

'EBV. WTILLIAM IJOAR, soinctfime iniinister
~in the Presbytery of Stratford, but

who 1wvas for îiany ye'ls ' retâred, owving' to
an affection of the t.hroat, diind very sudden-
]y at Sarnia, on the 2Sthi of Decemher. As
Town Clerk, lie wnas sitting, in lus office
vrritiug, w'hen he wvas st.ricken down.
Medical aid -%va. iinediately suinimoued,
but it -was of no avail; in a few monments
after the doctor's arrivai, Mr. Doakz ivas
dead. lie wvas ilnuch respected, and bis
sudden deatli created a profound sensation
in Saruja.

RF,-,. ROPERT CAMPB3ELL MrýURZAY :-It iS
but a littie -%vhilt, since we announced tha
de4uth of Mrs. Murray, and now the Sad
news bias corne to us by telegrapb, that Mr.
Murray hiniself lias died, suddenly, from
the effeets of sun-stroke. We had every
reason to hope th)at a career of great useful.
ness wvas just beginning to open up for this
young, earnest and devoted xissionary;
but infinite wisdoi lias ordered it other-
~vise. We can but bow subnuissively Vo Ris
holy wvil1. and say,-" Even so Father, foi
so it seexned good in Thy sigliht." "The
Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken awvay;
blessed bc the namne of tho Lord."

MR. JoIIN MIHEan eider of nearly fifty
years standing, since 1873 eonnected witlî the
congregation of Columbus and Brooklin, Pres-
byter3' of Whitby, died on the 2Oth of 1Noveni-
ber. He was greatly esteemed for bis pioty,
IiIerality, and faitbfulness in the discharge
of bis duties as an eider.

Dii. W. N. WHITESIDE Of Beelon, Ont, died'
on Slst Deceimber, universally lainented.

£houghi not a Preabyterian, lie was a ronstant
reader of tAie RECORD, and a generous c~on-

ibutor to many of our Churcli scblemes.
:UR. DAVID Wyin for many years a highly

esteemed eider of the Congregation of iam-
say, diod on the 2nd of December, in the 86tli
3 ear of bis age. He was borîi in Paisley.

MIS'rÂWÀSSIS RESnnvI,

By RBv. ALuxANDIIR GAmpBLL

Prince Albert, Dec. 131h, 1887.

J N invitation from Mr. and Mrs. MeKay
of Armadale Mission, to attend the mat-

niage of tleir t.hird daughter, Jessie, on the 7th
inst., gave me a good excuse for gratifying a
longy clierished wish to, visit what is perhaps
best known to your readers as Mistawassis
Reserve. IV is situated over fifty milks to the
west of Prince Albert on the north side of the
North Braneh of our great Saskatchewan
river. Our party which consisted of the in-,
tending grooin', bis aide, bis brothier-in-law
and myseif, ]eft s0 late on the afternoon of the
Gth, that we arri ved at our campiqg ground,
on the banh-e of the river, (after various need-,
less variations froma the trail-in the dark), in
'& the wee sma bours ayont the t-wal."' Our
hosthad long given upexpecting usthat ni-lit,
but the dlay chiminey in the corner of the
littie shanty, fed by the dry poplar wood, soon
sent its cheery light and heat ail over the
room, and in a fewv minutes Élie Iceitle was boil-
ing, "V he cup that ebeers " was ready and we
refreshed ourselves before taking a fewv lionirs
rest. The expectant bridegroom took care
thiat we were afoot in good season in ths morn-
ing, and by liaif past seven we 'were en route,
reaching 11ev. Mr McKay's at a littie after
three o'clock. The first five miles beyond the
river la good for nothing but w'hat tin'ber
grows on it, the land being sandy and broken
up by miiskegs and tzmaU] ]ales; as we drew
nearer the mission, however, the land became
more valuable aîud fit for settleînent, and
whien we reached the mission itself. 1 could
not conceal my surprise at the evidences of
eivilization wvhich I saw in every direction.
No tenta are Vo be seen liers, no shanties even,
but such, bouses as any fai r4, prosperous wvhite
settiement la the north-west possesses. The
mission bouse jiseif. 1 arn glad to say, ia corn-
modious aud comnfortable, standing on a nising
ground and comrinand.ing an extensive view
in ail directions. Their new cliurch, opened
just a wveek before our visit, is a Iog building
20 x 30 feet, and walls 14 feet to the plates.
This part wvas furnishied by the Indiana them-
selves, and it doos them credit, as both the
matenial and the putting together could noV
easily be surpassed in thatistyle of builing.The walls are plastered and wninscotted ; tile
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floor is of inelh and a liait' plaukh. Thiere are 5
windows, a, desk, ani lw'o oorner powvs. Tho
renjaindor of the pows w'ill be tlnishied in the
spring probably. 1 would have liked greatly
to meet with the congregation there, but the
necessities of my own wvork prevented my
being able to gratify tlîat desire. Mr. McKay
told me that the building was filled on the
day of opening.n 1 hope it Nvill continue to
have sucli an attendance that it will soon
need to be, added to. I hiad a talk with John
]3lack's father, who, promised to send us au-
other son so soon as lie could be, got ready l'or
our 1-igh Sehool. 1 had also sorne conver-
sation with' the prudent oîd chief himself,
throughi the medium ùf the nissionary, to
wxhom talking Cree seemed to be as natural
as breatbing. The old chie£ was somowhiat
disturbed over the reoent, lithdrawal of their
rations from. his people, before they have hiad
any of their crops threshed. he alades of the
Foreign Mis-sion ('ommittee will be glad to
know that the boxes of valuable clothing sent
-by them, bave, by thils tixne, reached thoir
destination, and will be maost timely and suit-
able help, to, this deserving people. A. C.

LiTrER FROM RnV. JOHN M4ORTOIN.

Tunapuna, 211b Dec. 1887.

TIS day last year our church boere wvas

0nd.* Yesterday the Lord's Supper was
'dispensedand a special collection taken Up
for the debt remainîng on it. The collection
amounted to S43.56 wxith several envelopes
yet to corne in. There wore 160 persons
present, and 25 Inidians, 14 mon and Il wvomon,
sat at the communion table, 10 of thiem for
the flrst time. Four who live two miles away
and two who were sikwere absent. 0f the

E31 on the rol], 18 are husbands and their 'vives,
6 are mon, fromi 80 to, fifty years of age, whic

E balle no wives, and two are men a.nd twvc
Swomen whose partners are not members.
Four who liad been Mohiammedans and
tuenty-two wbho bad been Hlindus were adults

îbofore they ever heard the Gospel. Four wvere
taught mn our schoo]s, and baptized when oi

Iage, to, profesa their faith, in Christ, and one
'was baptized, when an infant, in igie Roman
Catholie Church. 0f the 1S men on the roll,
three can read two languagos and eleven call'
read one. 0f the 13 women, two, can read twcç
languages and one can read one. Somne of thE
others are learning to, read. Orne man and
his -wife were baptized as Roman Catholies ir
anether colony. The husband could read
Hindi. WVhen they came to Trinidad he sam
the Bible for the first time in his own language
and reading it led him. to leave the Church oi
Rome. Hie joined the Church of England, the

onilv one within his reach; but lie could profit
littie as lie understood littie, English. Wbon
ho came hore lie attended tho services lie could
ueiderstaîîd, and hie and his %% ife con tributed
S10.00 eacli to the building of this church.

Ilmat venerable man bel'ore, us vais a follower
of the false prophet. Ho lives on a cocoa
estate eilht miles awvav and drove bis ivife
bore on a cart. He can read. the Persi Arabie
chaîractor freely and is well posted in the
M1olianîîedan controversy. He liolds that
die distinctive doctrine of Presbyteriaffism, is
to hiold by the toaching of the Bixble as against
all humnan traditions anad additions. Near
him sits a small but most worthy man-very
industrious-never absent from church or
prayer meeting without good cause. 1 found
him, six years ago iii the dopth of despair.
His 1-lindu gura hiad borrowod froin hii
S300.00-all lie i ad--tbe saving of years-and
ran away with it. Hoe had lost faith in God
and mawi-lost hope for this birth, or auy other.
But God's hiand was in it. Amid vanished
hupes and brokea idols, the grace of God and
tho " botter hope " found him. He learned te
read Hindi, wyas baptized and continues to, live
like a Christian. lie is a labouring man.
Bis regular contribution is six cents a sab-
bath. 'At the opening of the church last year,
his extra contribution ivas £1 stg. and yester-
day lie and his wife gave $1.20 cents each,
an(l expressed regret that on account of the
pressure of the tines they could not give more.
Bis M ife whio le quile elderly was slow to learn
and but for an excellent N~ew Testament
Picture Book, I do not, know how she could
have been tauglît. Rey. Mr. Hutton of the
Mirzaporo Orphian Press, mwho publisbed thiat
picture book, is hereby thanked on lier behaîf.
Twice sile camne up for examination and failed
to pass for baptismn. The second time 8110
tried to ]av the blame on my book wbich she
alleged was different from. Mems-abibs and
lier husbaud's, and in proof sile pointed to
twvo pigeons in the picture of the Presentation
in the temple whicli shoe said weré not in the
other books. But the pigeons were there, onlY
ilh liad not noticed them, s'nd she had to, go
back te lier studios. This sile did witla deter-
mination, and passed with credit on hier next
trial. Lot these porsonal sketches suffice for
the present.
7 At the close of the service I pointed out if
w'e 'woeo ail st.rong in faith and purpose. .

itold thein that 1 included, the wvomen ini
giving the numbers, because thougli Hinduism
and Mohainmedanism, considered women of

> no accotant, Christianity said that the women
were of account as weli as the mon. At this

Istatement nearly evory woman at tha com-
munion table nodded satisfaction. And when

LI further stated that in love to Christ and in
Treadineas te, help lis cause I felt sure the
women would nover be found behind the mon,

EF the upturned faces seemed to express approvai
and resolution. J. M
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Linrnrr from Rcv. Dr. G. L MÂCKAY.

Tamsui, Nov. 24t1h, 1887.,

SWAS engaged teaching ini Oxford College
every d'ay until *29thi ultim-o, wvben accomi-

panied by several studemîts, 1 boarded a -steam
liuncli bound for J3àig-kali at 0.30 a.m. We
arrived thrAe hours aftwrwards, then crossed
the river and passed through Sin-tsing andl on
to Pan g-kio-tihn, whiere by special invitation
we acrai n eujoycd going throughi the gardons
of the richest ehinaman iu ail Formosa.-We
extrattèd iiany teeth &c., and iu the %3veningr
1 irearehed to 100, wvho iistened withi markotd
attention iii the chapel. Sabbathi 3Oth, wve
were off before day-break, and wvere in the
Sat-kakL-éng chapel at 9.30 a.m. Where ail the
students who wvent by boat were wvait.ingy our
arrivai. 1 preached at once te a jammyed
lieuse, fle afternoon I preached at 3 p.m.
an(l agaiiiat 7p.mn. Ou Mýonday,.3lst, started
before dlay-brea-k and at 9 a.m. we were iii tie
Th6i-d-hùg ebapel, where beating of the gong1f
soou brought a full bouse, mauy being the
regular hearers, as they heard 1 was passing
througlb tbey came lu froin the his, After
again preachiug I extracted teeth and dis-
pensed medicines. XVe arrived at Tiong-Iék in
gýood time aud put up for the uight. Tuesday,
Novemuber lst, mnade an early move and wem'e
at Aiig-miq-kàng lu timne te see mauy sick
peopýe &c. Iu the eveniug preached te a
packed house; seven repeated Cirist's sermon
on the nounit &c. Weduesday, 2nd, wvent off
te Tek-chham ivas met by many couverts and
got a tremendousý reception. In the evening,
P,0 listened wvith profound attention. Thurs-
day tli6 ôrd, at dawn set off towards thu
rmountainis, away frein the main road, led by
several IIak-ka's wime attend pretty rogularly
lu the city chapel. Tliey speak a differant
dialect; but the nost of themn tiderstand the
ene we speak. %V have hiad several of thiese
people and omme as student for 5 or 6 years.
There are several to vus amid villages ini 'Lorthi-
ern Formosa of the ai.Ha k-ko. ineans
"istranger." They are Chinese froiu the
Canton Province. TJnder a buruing sun, op
anmd ou we weut aloug the sides and ridges of
his mostly covered with sugar cane and
1dusters of ever-green trees. About neoon wve
hialted a wvhiie near the bauk of a charming
streani, and soon found our way te a village
called Géh-bdi-ô. whiclî means like the ' Nev
1Moon.' Neariy 1000 s9ouis could find shelter
under a beautiful Banyan tree wliere wve sat
and spoke te the viliagers who %vere delighted.
1lMen we wvere led te the house of a fine old
man and invited te put up for the night. The
lieuse was by far eue of the iargegt and cleanest
1 have seon in Formosa North or Southi. The
old mian walked many Sabbathis te Teb-ch/tam
te hear the Gospel, and was there waiting for

me nearly a week. In the evening a large
crowd assembled iu the openl court to hear the
irospel and, when about throticl, another crowd
camne withi torches in their hiaîds and 'vishied
to hioar, s0 1 addressed the wvliole of thein and
we sang for hiouirs. Friday 401î, very early,
marched off aînongst the ils witb the tower-
ing nioutitains to otir !eft. Tlhe son wns inoit-
ing hot. At Titdi-in iinder a larýge tree 1
liad mv dinner and extracted teetlî. About
the mniddle of the afternoon we hialted at Kân-
tsin-â by invitation. Proached to a larget nuiin-
ber of IIak.ka's iu the evening. Saturday 5th,
at eoeik-croingy ivent on over the his and
valleys to A(t-ldig. Spoke a littie and sang
a hyiun lu the chapel, thon round about to
Tiong-Kang. !Jp'vards of 150 came ont of the
towvn to mueet ine, and Soon the chapel was
fiil of peopie qlad to know more about the
Gospel, 1 addressed themi for omme hour, and
inany returned te their work in the his and
on the seasheore. Aftornoon, 1 went all round
tlie towil speaking anI liealing, and iii tlie eve
poople who came out te, welcome rue poured
ilromn tbieir homes iu the country, and I
îraclîedl to an audience w'ho seemed moved.
Many sat up late whiist others went home iii
the country.

To be continued.

FRomt Raî'»oitr 0F Rov. ALLAN FiNDLAY TO TUE

PRESBYrERY 0F BABRIEî.

SURING Iast sumimer, tweunty-four mission-
aries were einployed in that portion of the

mission ieid under v'otr care kuowu as the
Mý-uskzoka field. 0f tb9se, tivo wvere, ordailied
inissionarmes, viz., i\fesý rs. Rondeau and Hewitt,
both of whoiu are labourin gon the hune of the
C.I>.. Three were Cateebists, viz., Messrs.
Garioci, Jackson and Wilson. The reinaining
nineteen were students fromn our colleg(,es
Seveii of our fiolds wore occupied by labourers
under the Students' -Nissionarv Association of
Knox Coilego,, who on this, as in former years,
have manifested a deep iuterest in the im-
portant work b6ing carried on xvithiin the
bounds. As the greater part of the six months
was speut in the Algonia field, 1 have not so
much, to report froin persoual observation.
Yet, fromn what I have seemi, and froin reports
which have comae to me, I believe that the
present year lias been one of progress in every
departinent of the work. Th)is is ail the more
satisfactory, as many of our student mission-
aries this year are new to the work. While
frin mnany of the fields have coma reports
baariug testimony to the zeal, and, above ail,
to the exemplary Christian character of our
youug labourers-from flot one bas nny report
been heard, se far, indicating a failure in duty.
As early in Spring as I could get tbrough the
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country after the annual "lbreakz-up," I coin- 1timne appointed for this, he was called te the
nienced the wvork of visitiing the stations for uipper Sanctuary. Five persons were received
the purpose of dispensing soaling ordinances. into the membership of the church. The total
St. P1eter's, Frankinu, was tho first visited, iii membership being 57. At aIl these stations
April, wvhon the ordinance of the Lord's Supper thieir financial affairs were considered, and
was dispensed at Dwighit. At a ineeting of the necessary arrang-ements niade to secure
coxîgregation, i t wns agreedl toI)rocoed with the amounts due to the missionary. At Rosseau
erction of a chiurell thiis season, to be kznown and lurtie Lakze the Sacramont %vas disponsed
os Zion Churchi. A Building Cominitte., was on the 2Sth May. Five persons were adm.it-
appointed, also trustees to hold the churcli ted to the niembership of tho church. Tfhe
property f'or the congrogation. Eiders were usual congregational meeting wvas hield at
nominated, of wlhom two have becu chosen by Rosseau on Saturday. Eyo!ything seumed t'O
the congregation. Thie membership iii this be working harînonioubly under Mr. Friser,
field is forty-eiglit. their inissionary. I nie-,t visited the stations

Tho Baysvillo fiel 1 was next visited. At on the C. P. R., %vest of SturgýeonFa'ills. I con-
Knox Chiurch), McAuley, aComtnittoe of Man- ducted service at Sudbury. The place of meet-
ageient ivas appointed, and eiders w'ere ing being iveil fIlled at bothi services. On M-on-
îioinmnated, of vliclî twvo have siîice been day folloiving, I hieid a meeting eof the congre-
elected. At Baysvillo ti same business was gration, preparatory to the arrivai of AMr.
tranisacted with the adl(Iitioii that two auditors Rondeau, thecir missienary. 1L was agreed,
wüe appointed. Th le Lord's :ýupper wvas dis- after appointing a conimitteo of management,
l)ensed iii botu congregations on the lst of te adopt the -weekly offer*àng-" system of
Mlay. TJhie miembershliip bore is eighty-iive. raising the funds, aiso to organize a Sabbatli-
As the above-nieiitiolie(l fields are under the scllool lu connection witli the congregation.
caro of the Stu<lents' Missionary Association Arrangements Nyere alse matile for seuring
of Knox College, I did îîotin&r iore ini tho fron 'the Ontario Govornimeat tue deed for
wvay of' fiiiance tlian to urge thiîen te contri- the ton acres of land grantod bv the Govern-
bute liberally to the funds of tîte ~oit. ment to our people thiere for chiureli purposos.

On the 4th of N1ay, I met with the conigrega- Aiso fromn the CJ. P. R., the deed for the fine
tion at l3erriedale, and ordainied M-c-ssrs. buildingr lots granted for churchi site. The
M%-ossolpaid Kennedy to the office of the elder- feeling among our people tiîus is a very hope-
ship, they being proe'iously ciiosen to tlîis fui oîîe, and althougli thoir responsibilities
office by thecongregation. At a meetingw~ith are groat in proportion to their îîuînibers, yet,
the coiîgregation of Maganetawazi, the desire their determination is to make it a sticcos3.
was very strongly expressed that they miglit Wjth t.tîe divine blessing on Mr. Ronldeau's
en)joy the services of an ordaiîîod missionary. labors inuch good may be expected to this
I informned thein that they must give the Pros- Icommunity.
bytery timely notice of the ameunit of stipend 1 next visited Chapleau, wvhere Mr. Wallace
they proposed paying. Since tieun I have re- ivas labouring as m issionary. At the time
ceiî'ed word froin thei that they are propared of my visit lie was the only Protestant mis-
te pay $400 per annum, the field te ho cein- si-3nary in the place, but appointmonts have
posed of the stations at Maganetawan, Sponce, been rnade by the Bishop of Algema and by
&'roft andI Missioliary Road. Tie memboerslîip the Metbodist Conference of laborers te this
in those stations asking for an ordained mis- station. The Protestant population hiere is
sienary is 117. This appointaient wil] noces- small, se that one missionary instead of' tlîree
sitate the detaching eof Doe Lakze and c-is quite sufficient for the needs eof the place.
Murrivh Chiurth lrom their present connxection, And a8 but a small porportion of these incline
as at Spence and at Mnganetawan they desire te Prebyterianismn, 1 advised 1Mr. Wallace te
service every Sabbath. The field, Nvhich is at wai t the' arrivai of thîe other missionaries, and
prasent widely scattered, will be more compact thoen te use his oivn judgment as te wv1îether
hy this arrangement, while the stations thus lie shoiild romain. Our service had been held
severed can ho attached te another field with ini the Clîurch. of England, in process eof erec-
no further demands on the funds of theo Home tion, but INr. Wallace had been notified that
Mfission Committee. On Sabbathi, the Sth of on the arrivai et' the Church of England mis-
May, the ordinance of the Lerd's Supper was sionary, this favour îvould ho witlidrawn. I
disponsed at Missienary Road, Spetîce and1 understand that in July, Mr. Wallace with-
M-ýag-anetawan, good congregations bi3ing pro- drew fremn theo field, roceiv.ing an appointmeut
sent, especinlly at Maganetaw'an, whiere a deep~ in anetiier part of the Presbytery. At the
interest in spiritual matters seems te exiat. Imeeting of Presbytery in July, Messrs. Dr.

Oakloy, Uffington and South Falls, were Clarke, D. James, R. J. M. Glassferd and A.
iiext visited. At Oakley our cause met with IL. Dunn, were appointed te dispense erdin-
somne loss in the death of Mr. David Gray, anees in sosie et' the more necossiteus parts eof
Who, from the organizatien of this station, Muskoka and Parry Seund. Dr. Clark reports
proved himself a warm friend of Presbyterian- having united Baysville and associateci sta-
issi, IIad lie beenl alive and weIl, h3 would tiens on the l7th and l8th Septemnbor, at
have been ordained te the office et' tho eIder- which time four eiders were ordainod at Bays-
ship at this time, but a few heurs before the ville and MeAuley. Twonty-two porsons
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were ireceived into thse memibership of the
church, nineteen by professiion and thrce b
certificate. Thirteen persosîs received baptiani,
three, of whorn were aduits. This field urgent-
]y asks for supply during the winter months,
they promiise $100 towvards the, salary of a mis-
ssonarv. Dr. Clarkze reports hiaving dispensedl
the Commniron at Trout Lake on Sep. llth,
at which ti me lie aise baptîxed six children on
the Rosseau field.

Mr. Jaines visited French River on the 14th
August. This is a new field oretipied for the
first time this season by thse Stndents' M'%issioni-
ary Alssociation, Mr. 1>. .1. McLi en boing
Missienary. Service wvas hieid hieru eaeh Sabti-
bath evening and Sqabbats-sclsoi eacli Sabbath
forenoon. Tweive persosis sat at the Comi-
munion table. A Committee of Managers
wns appointed during M%-r. James' visit. There
is a Protestant population of about 100 .it tis
place, giving an average attendance at service
of about 50. Mr. Giassford visited Dunchurch
on September 4tb, at whici tume tihe Cern.
niunion %vas dispensed. Nine naies were
added te the roll, inaking tihe, total memiber-

hIip 25. Conipared with lat vear, our cause
(in this field lias made wvonderfui progr*esV,
due, husnanly -peaking, te tise zeai and devo-
tiend of Mr. MeUc(ili, tie Miusionary in charge.

Loring was aise visited by Mr. Glassford.
This, too, ia under tIse care, of the Students'
Society. Tise report speaks tisus: IlMr. Wm.
Ross, the Missionary here, lias been sigynally
successful. Moen, anything but God-fearing,
pronounced Sabbath-breakers, have changed
and taken a stand on the Lord's side. A great
awakening in spiritual things lins taken place."
Mr. Giassford reports twenty new communi-
cants ansd fifteen baptisms, two of them being
aduits. This field is self-supperting.

I have further te, report that, on Sabbath
evenin- , the 25th inst,1 dispensed the erdin-
ance of the Lord's Supper, at Midhurst; about
30 persons sat attse table. Mr. W. J. Hewitt
reports lsaving dispensed the ordinance of the
Supper at Sturgeon Falls, on August 7th, at
which time, four children were baptized.

Barrie, Sept. 27th, 1887. A. F1NDLAY.

ONE CfIRIST.
The Bible bas but ene Christ and that Christ

is a peý,rsois; and tisat person is "the saine
yesterday, and to-day; and forever." Wlîether
teaching on eartb, or working a miracle, or
hanging on the cross, or rising froni tise dead,
or ascending into, heaven, or returning te, this
worid, or 8itting on the judgment tlîrone, hoe is
a person, always the samie Lord Jesus Christ,
tise sanie in ail has relations te, God and nian,
unaffected in his identity and attributes by
change of place orcondition. Net many Christs
under the sanie name, and net successive
Christs supplenienting each other, but une and
tise, sanie Christ, and thsat Christ a person and
historie reaiity--such is the Christ that is the
centre and theme of the Gospel narrative.

.IOŽ2ýTRheAL: FEBLUAIZY, 1888.

JAMES CROIL, EFÙtors.
ROBERT MURRAYS f

Price: 25 cts. per. annum, in Parcels te oee
address. Single coptes 50 cts. per annurn.

PAYMENT IN ADV'ANCE.
AsRTICLE~S intended lor insertion inust bo sent to the

Oflict, of publhication by tise tents of the ,ssonth at
tsstest.

Rcrnitt:tnees and correspondenco of every kcind 'isoisd
ho siddressed to "TiS PRSBYTRIUN 1rC0OR," Box
415, Post Office, Mfontreal.

1,Elave thrown off a supplesnontary
<~"editien of January, so that ail who

intenJut- keeping us Company during this
ycar of grace, may do se from the begmnng
-if they notify uis in reasonable timue. The
thousaud portraits of fier Majesty have
ail ge--ne te new subscribers. Our prospects
at the beginning of the year, wero neyer
nMore encouraging, yet there are many inos'à
whion we are desirous te hear froni. We
hecar of LOcAL SUPPLEMENTs bain- publish-
ed and bound up With. the RECORD inl differ-
ent quarters. We wvill be glad to 'exehangye'
with ail such. Wherever this experinient,
has been tried, we und2-istand it has, been
found highly advantageeus te the interests
of thie church. To every congregation pub-
lishing such a supplement, and transmitting
an order for RECORDS not less than the
number of 1'iailies in that cengregation,
we are preparcd to supply additional copies
on very liberal ternis. Sample copies wvil
bej sent on application te clerks of Presby-
teries for distribution, ini mission stations,
free of charge in the first place, and on
easy ternis for the whole year. To our
famnilies in isolated localities, -%vhere presby-
terians are few, and wlhere in the wvinter
montha, the cails of the niissionary are like
angel's visits-few% and far between-. the
IRECORD would be doubly valuable, as a
means of information and a %yrabol of
union and sympathy with the church af;
large. "0ernzeo2BrethrerHi"

We are only able te announce "lthe next
meeting" of about one third of the number
of Presbyteries this month ; we -%ould like
te hlave this department always full. We
i.ave been asked te supply copies of July,

Augusi ,p an e~mber, 1876, te parties
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wishing ta camplotoi sots. If any af aur
friends eau sond us a fqw of theso nuxubers
we shahl b6 much obli'gcl.

~ RMONS PREACIIBD IN ST.ANDtrEW'SCRUriCH,
QunBiaa, by 11ev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D.,

Montroal, DAW3sON, BROTUIERS, 18q8; pp. 354;
$1 .50. These twenty-seven discourses, to use
the author's ivords, are "'affoctianately Il)-
scribed, to ail who are or have been mernbers
of St. Andrew's Church, Quehec, as a memorial
of a ministry extending over well.nigli fifty
years." During the greator part of these
yeais, Dr. ook Nwas the recognized leader of
that branch of the clîurcli -tvith wvhici hie wvas
connected, an~d in whichi lie wvas reg.îrded as a
theologian and a preachier without a peer. To
the friands of his earlier ycars, as welI as to
the larger circle wvitli whoin lie is inow eccle-
siastically associated, this volume ;vill be
prized as a fitting memorial of oine whic, by
precept and exainple, lias done se muchi ta
hald forth, and ta hold fast, evangelical truth.
Sermons like these are rare now-a-days. Thev
recal the times of Rutherford and JoniathanîEdwards, and breathe a spirit Of fervid deva-
tian, worthy a disciple cf Thonmas Chalmars.
They are reniarkable, alike for freshuness cf
thought and the rythinical simplicity cf the
lauguage in which thoughts on higliestthiemes
are clotlied. We hiope that this book, one cf
the xnost attractive in outward fori %%hichi
the Canadianl press lias prodluced, may ha so
wîdly circulated and read, that many wvho
neyer heard the preacher's vaice may, threughi
its pages, be quickaned in thieir aspirations
after 'the higher life' to which, it, points s0
invitingly.

LIvEs OP TIma LEADErS or our, CIIUcRR UJNE-
VFii1SALn FROM THE DÂYS 0F THOE SUCCESSORS 0P
TIIL APOSTLES TO TrIE P11E'ENT 'EMI, by Dr. t-
dinand Piper of B3erlin, *translated and edi-,ed,
withi added lives by American wvriters, by
lienry M. MaoCracAen, D.D. FUNK AND WAG-
NALIs, T8e% York; pp. 874; $3 .00. This is au
invaluabla repertory of .Biography. Coin-
mencing withi " The Fathers' it sketches in a
masterly manner the livos cf tlîe greater lIghts
cf the (3hurch lu thxe ages following, as they
successively appeared in different countri9s
and amang differentdaenoxninations, ineluding
the pianears of Christianity in Britain aud
(,T the continent cf Europe, the Heoes cf the
IReformation of the XVIth century, saine
thii ty eminent Anterican divines, and repre-
sentative missianaries in varieus fareigai coun-
tries. It would require, cf course, iuany volu-
mes like tliis te include the lives cf ail thîe
great Leaders cf the Christian Church, but it
is satisfacty te have se large a nuzuber as are

te ho found haro, delineated with surprizing
fulliies2. and1 at the same timae ia se seliolarly
and instructive a m annar. As a book of re-
forence for mninisters anîd ail ather students cf
clîurchî history it must bc especially usafuil.

Tria Bow IN THE CJLOUD, OR \Vaaus OP CO'ýr-
FORT FOR ALI, WIIO ARE IN ANY KIND OF TROUBLE,
editod by J. Sanderson, QD., B. B. 'rREAT 'New York ; pp. 452; price $1.75. This com-
pilation cf brief extracts, in prose and v~erso,
frein a large number cf tho fiuîest wvriters cf
thîe day, cannat fail ia its desigui-to brin-
consolation and camfort, to aIl thé ehilîdron c"f
affliction. intû wlîose handa it slînll comae.

Tia MASTER'S MEMiORIAL, by 11ev. 'flLoinas
Macadam, cf Strathrau', Ont. ; Pourteenlhi lhou-
Sad; EVANS BROTHîERS, Stratliroy; prico 10
cenîts, or $1 par dazen. No hetier matnal
tlian f lus cau be put into the biands of young
communicants, cr tîxose intending ta becamne
sucli. Thie large ixuiner cf editiona it lias
alroady gone titrou gh, sliews tlîat it ieets a
fèlt want.

Tria, Pisrott's DIARY A-ND Cîrrieii REtCOnn,
by 11ev. L. IL Jordait, B. D., WV. DizYSDA IS &
Ca., Afontreal, 1888; 'price 75 cents. This
Edinburgli edition la a deeided inipravement
on tha proviaus isbiues cf this miost useful nde-
ilominational rade mcecum, -%vli seoins ta
provide a place for every thing in tlîe ordinary
routine cf p tstoral wcrk. It may ho had cf
any ba okseller.

WO.ýIA-iS tho titie of a now nîoutly, eiglity~
page magazinîe, brighlt and beautiful te look:
upon, and full to the brun cf interesting read-'
in-. Artistically illustrated; it is a very hand-'
saine Ioame Journîal, publislhed hy the WVonan
Publishing Co., New York; $2.75 per annum.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

P. E. I., Charlottetown, Feb. 7, il a.m.
'Vic. & Richmnond,Wliycocomah, MNar. 13,11l a.xu
Maitland, Lucknow, MIar. 13, 1.30 p.m.
Calgýary, MLediec:ie 1-lat, Mar. 6, 2 pan,
Lindsay, Caunington, Felb. 28, il a.m.
Lan. & Renfrew, Smiths Falls, Feb. 27,2.30 p.ma
Brandon, Partage la Prairie, iNlar. 13, 7.30 p.ra
Chiathamn, lst Churcli, Feb. '28, 10 a.nx.
Saugeen, Pahnerstcn, Mur. 13, 10 a.m.
Barrie, Bat rie, Jan. 31, il arn.
Quobec, Sherbrooke, Mar. 20, 8 p.m.
London, lst Presbyterian Ch., Mar. 13, 2.30 p.mn
Sarnia, St. Andrews Ch.. Mar. 20, 1 p.m.
Kingston, Cooke's Ch., Mar. 19, 3 p.m.
Pari<s, Wcodstock, April 10.
Torante, Knox Clx., Feb. 7, 10 a.m.
Stratford, Knox Ch., Mar. 13, 10.30 a.
Montrea], David Morrice Hall, Mur. 20, 10 a.m.
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DO YOUR BEST.
0 yeur bcst, your very best,
SAud do it every day,

Little boys and little girls;
That is tho wisost woy.

Wluotever work comes to your bond,
At home, or at your sehool,

Do your besi. with riglit gond will;
IL is the golden raie.

For ho wluo always doos bis best,
Ilis best will botter grow;

But ho wluo shirks or slighits bis task,
Lots ail the botter go.

What if your lessons should be bard?
You iieed net yiold to sorrow.,

For ho 'uho bravoly Nvorks to-day,
gis tasks groiw light to-morrow.

DOING THINGS WELL.

"There !" sait] Harry, throwiuug down the
slîoe brush, Ilthat'l dIo. My shoes don't, look
very bright, but no matter. WVho cares?"l

(Whatever is wortlî whilo t]oing at ail, is
,vorth doiug mlell," said lus father, wvho hiad
heard the boy's eareless speech.

Harry blusbied Nvhile bis, father contiuued:
IlMy boy, your shocs look wretcluedly.

Pick up the brush and] make theun shine
wvheu yoli have finishiet, corne inito the biouse."

As soon as H1arry appeared w'ith his ivell
polished shoes his fathier said:

-"1 have a little story to tell yotu. I once
knew% a poor boy whose inotier taugit, hlm the
proverb whicbi I repeatet] to you a. foiv miuutes
ago. This boy went out te) service ini a gentie-
maa's family, and] lie took pains to do everv-
thiîg se well that bis master took him into part-
uership, and in course of tirne lie was marriet]
to his daughter."l Every tbing seemet] te pros-
per with that moun, just because lie d-id eve'ry
thing qwell.

NATURE AND ART.

GLAss.--Ouce upon a time some Pbenician
boatmen landet] on the north. coast of Africa
wvhere the littIe river Bolus eunpties into the
sea. A *ide plain of saut] ]ay before theïr

pure, transparent m-ass. Tliis-vas glass. Thus
the Phieuiciaîîs becaine the discoverers of this
valuable az7ticle, wvhich is of the greatest service
to uis.

"IWHAT CAN I %DO?"

During a voyage to India, I sat onb* dark
evening in my cabin, feeling thoroughly un-
well, as the sea -%vas rising fast, and] I was a
poor sailor. Suddenly the cry of "lMan over-
board?" rpade mcspring to xny feet.

I heard tramping overliead, but resolvet] not
to go on <leck, least I shouit] interfere with the
crew ini their efforts to save thec poor mnan.

4"What eau I do?" I Pasked myseif, and]
instantly unhooket] my lamp. I held it near
the top of iny cabin, and] close te my bull's oe
'viudow, that its liglit might shine on the s'a,
aund as near the ship as possible. In haif a
minute's time I heard the joyful cry, IlIt's all
riglît, he's safe, " upon whicli I put my lamp,
in its place.

The nextday, however, 1 was told thatiny lit-
tic lamp w'as the sole means of 511ving the, rnan's
life; it wvas only by timely light which. shione
upon him that the kîiotted rope could be,
thrown so as to reach him.

Christian workers, neyer despoud or think
there is nothing for you to do, even iu dark
and weary days. IlLooking unto Jesus," lift
up your lighit; ]et it Ilso shine " Ilt lat mon
may see," and in thec briglit resurrection
morning, %vhat joy to hear the IlWell done!"
and to know that you have unawares Ilsavet]
some soul from death 1"-Baptist Journal.

WHAT CHRIST DID FOR YOU.

Fr you hie loft his home on high:
Fr Yeu to eart>ho c ine to die!

For yoiî ho q1umnbered in a manger;
For you to Egypt, Iled a stranger;
F'or Yoi ho divolL withi fishermen;
Fr you hoe sleit in cave or glon;

For you abuso lhe meokly boro:
For You a crowîî or tiiortis lie viore:
For you lie braved Gcthsemoano;
Foryou hoe hu,îg upon the tree;
For you lus Ihîui. feast wvos moade;
For you by .Tudas ivas hotrayed;
For yoin 

1w Voter was denied;
For voiî by Ili lte oracified 1
For yoîî luis precious blood wvas shed;
For you hoe slept among the dead-,
For you lie rose wuth îxight at Iast;
For you beyond the skies ho p.assed;
For you hoe came ai. (od's comumand;
For you ho sits at luis riglit h,înd.

eyes. T. ey souglua for stones uîpon whnscI tney ___

couit] rest their pans aind kettels, but as noue 1
couit] be font, they were ob]iged to bring from 1A Parisian proverb says: "lDo the littie
the ship some blocks of saltpetre which they 1things now; so shall big thiuzs corne to tiaee
had as cargo: They made a fire, cooket their i by and by, asking to be donc." So, ofteu wo
food], and] then cujoyet] their simple meal.' ]ose the opportunities of doing littie things,
But, 0, wvouderful? When they would hiave îand littie acts of kindness, because we are
carrnedtheli saltpetre back to tlhe ship, they waiting for the opportunities to dIo great or
found that the fi're hiad melted it, and it bat] grand things; or 'while wisling to do wbat
mixed with the glowing sand. Wheu the 8o-and-So does, we forget to do wbat it really
iiquid had cooled, there lay uipon the grouud a lies iu our power to do.
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r~itl0 tt tdgmnlto
Riaceived by Dr.Reid, Agent of' thn

Church, at Torento. OiTnco 5C
Church street, lPost, Office Drawer,
2607. Assielînr.Y FUND.

Rcceived te Sth Dec, 1887.. .$ 501.57I
strrcill......... ..... 4 1.00
Storeitsvle...........12.0
King St Andrews ..... ...... 7.00
Black River................ 2.00
E-den Mill: .. ........... 1.74
Riveikdale ................. 1.00
Klnilough................. 1.00

llultt............* 3.00
Berne................. 3.50
NnassagaWeya............ 5.08
Westport & Notyboro...... 3.00
ilelinont............... .... 5.0!)
Millbroc.................. 5.32
Centrevillu .... ....... ..... 6.32
Ethel................ .... 2.00
Whitby Presbytery ......... 25.00
Markdale ... .............. 3.00
Pinkcrton ......... 4.t0

Brucliell Unon Curch... 5.00
.South Nisouri .............. 1.25
Main Rond .............. 5.0
Winterbourne..- -..... 4.56
Ratho................... 4.00
Grcenbank................. 8.00
Aimant................... 4.21
Alexandria ................ 2.00
Carleton Place, St Andrew's

& Franktewâ.,............ 8.00
Mitchell................. 1.85
Arthur ........ .... ....... 4. C6
Deseronto, Ch of Redeemer 4 00
Innerkip .................. 4.00
(iranton & Lucràn .... ...... 7.00
Sutton West................ 5.00
Monkton . ...... 4 '
Sînith's Fa!.', Union Ch - 10.00
1 eeswater Westminster Ch - 1.55
Perth. St Andrew's ......... 3.410
Ernestoiv.......'*... 1.25
Peint Edward .. ........... 1.00
Cumberland .... ........... 4.00
Richmond & Stittsville ... 4.00
Avonmore............ ..... 5.00
Lunenburg ... ..... ........ 3.00
kSouth Finch..... -....... 20
Colllngweod................ 5.60
Finch. St Luke's ........... 2.67
Port Lrope, Mill St Ch ... 4.50
Dunwich Chalner's Ch ... 3.09
Huron.................... 5.00
Georgetown ............... 16.00
Hlemmingford............. 5.00
Heckston .... ............. 1.00

- $745-11

Houic Missîu-. FODi.
Received to 5th Dec..$6,8b2.&)
Springfield................ 4.60
Streetsville............... 130.00
Prcscott ................... 3.00
Ken<ptville..... ......... 20.00
Oxford Mills .. ............ 7.00
Briussels, Melville Ch Y P

C Association ............ 16.75
Merrickville ............... 4.00
Rev Angus MfacKay ... 20.00
A Friend, Fergus ......... 50.00
Culloden ..... ........... 6.00
Latona..........22.70
Friends in Carm.m, Portage

la Prairie, Virden &o.. 50.00
Nassagaweya.:.:.........11.00
Portage la Prairie.......... 17.45
hiullett............. .... 35.00
North Caradoon........... 4.00
McDonald'8 Corners .... 20.00
'The late Mary McWillham,

Chatham.............. 1,17A3 52

Kin atgn, Chialmer's Church
wiesion Baud ........... 35.00

Paiàley, Knox Ch........... 31.30)
Embro................... 91.84
iCeady-yes ............. ... 7.00)
Westport & Newboro.....10.00
McKillop................ 12.00)
%Vinthrop.... .............. 4.0<)
Belment.................. 31.55
Keewatin ............ ..... .1.50
Millhrook ........... ...... 30.01)

Cenîevîle...........25 <0
Shellinouth................. 4.(0<
W 8 I .................... 15.01)
Onk River ................. 7.0
Ethel ........ .......... 60
liatladuff .......... .... ... 8.1,0
Markhaîu, St John's. .. 39.09
Preshyterian Churcli in Ire-

land, £150 .............. 721.06
Markdale................. 6 45
Toronto W. Junction.....12 tif)
Dîxie...........8 0'4
Beckwith.................10.9o(
Kilsyth...... .... ........ 10.00
Pinkerton ................. Il 25
Lancaster Knox........... 1.0<)
Fullerton.......... ....... 10 t(M
Avonhank....... .. -.. ..... - 8.00
South Nissouri.............i 125
Burlington 'fhanksgiving. 1u0.0()
L'Amable, Bancroft ï

Miston .................. 15.09
Winterhourne ... .......... 24.00
Raithlo.............. ...... 22 53
G reenbank........... -- 16. uu
Oneida ...... ............. 30.21
Alexandria .... .......... 65.00
Mitchell..................l17.-86
Balaklava .......... 9 no
Deseronto, Ch of Redeemer 50.00
Innerkip .............. 1.00
Innerkip B Class ..... 17.00
Clifford ................. 12.18
Su.tton .................... 25.00
Ashton.............. ...... 15.00
1..eth ............ ......... 13.80
D)oon..................... 6.45
Oakville.................. 30.00
Oakville S S........ ...... 17.00
Souch1 Plympton............ 20.00
Tecswater Westminster Ch. 48.00
,.leeswater Westm'ter Ch SS 10.00
Patlmerston ................ 42.00
King St Andrew's S S ... 12.00
Dorchester .............. 7.0<)
11ev James Robertson, Mani-

toba..........100.00
Manitou................. 20.00
Virden...... ............. 20.00
Gladstone............. 150OU
Perth, St Andrew's ... 20.00
Ernestownit................. 2.00
Ernestow S S..............l 1 0
Cumberland............ ... 10.00
Richmond & Stittsville --- 12.00
Sawyerville Group. ...... 3.73
Richiley Group ............. 3.35
Entdie .................... 15.00
South Fincli...- .. 2 00
Rodney & New 0 lasgow.... 13.00

Scaforth lst Ch............ 34.17
Teeswater Zien Ch ... 10.00
Carleton Platc, Von Ch 65.00
Winnipeg, St Andrw's. 300:00
Guelph,St Andrew's. 50.00
Searhure Kûu'o Chi. 127.00
A Friend, Layton .......... 1.00
Collingiweod .............. 23.00
Fi*nch St Luke's ..... 3 O0
John ieask, Greenbank -- 5.00
Carlyle..... ............... 2.00
Forcst ....... ............. 15.00
B3luevale.................. 22.65
Brooklyn.............. .... 3.0
Vitsey..........10.00
Medonte ................... 6.00

Victoria Harbour ...... .... *5.94
Po rt Ilope,MiISt Ch. .3000
Walkierton, Knox Ch 70.00
Hluron. ... 20 (0
Osnabruck, St Mlatthew's 50<><
4 ieorgotown.............. 47.01)
Dr Christie, Lachute. 5.00
Rusisel ..... ........... 18.76
Metcaîf .. ...... 11.48
Graînd Freîiiero..... 7<0
Mlle fsles .... ............. 3.00
Ilcêksiun........ 3.00
Wa:tt'ord.................. 2,7.00
Wiitford S S................09.00

STIPE.N;O AIuoMEsrATîoN FuN<>.
Rcccived te 5t!> Dcc.-$1,512.48
Dudalk................10.00
I niptv .le10...... ......... 13 WJ
Oxfo~rd Mll,; ....... ....... ,.0 0
11ev At..US MatcKay, Luck-
uiow............ 5.00

ŽNiagiira. St Androw's Y P
C1 Union ............. 20.00

A Friend, F3rgus .......... 50.00
P>ortage la Prairo .......... 49.15
lluillett...... ............. 15.00
ilcl)oniald's Corners .... 10.00
Einbro................... 38.38
ijelînont .................. 30.00
W'estport & Newboro... 15.00
Ilensali, Carinel Ch.. 31.65
iMosaBurns' Ch......8.80
Ifiîllydulif................. 10.00
(Jdnehridge..... ......... 8.70
Beckwith ................. 10.00

........ .18.00
Pinkrto.............1.50

Lancaster, Knox ~h300OU
Moore Luie................ 9.00
Nain Road ................ 9.10
Winterb'ourne . ......... 4.00
Greenbauk .... .......... 10-O0
Alexandrnt........ 00.03
Mitchell .................. 8.00
Ashton...... ............ 7.5i)
Descronto, Ch of Redeemer 50.00
Llarkham. Mevle....6 50
Ashton ..... ..... ........ 15.00
Blalaklava........... ... 7W
Doon.................... .. 0
Siu t h Plympton........... 1.00
Palmerston ............... 10.00
Unionville................. 6.00
Strathelcar................ 3.00
Perth, St Andrews ......... 20.00
Richmond& Stittsville . 13.00
Bristol.............. 21.00
South Finch ............... 2.05
N~orth Mornington ......... 12.00
Seaforth, lst Ch............3 88
Seaforth Ch ............... 6.02
Teesivater, Zion Ch ......... 10.00
Guelph, St Andrew's.... 25.t3.
Carleton Place, Zion Ch .. Z% 00
Collingivood............... 20 <00
Finch, St Luke's ..... 3 O0
Forest ...... ............ 16.0(Y
Chiselhurst ...... ......... 7.80
Brooklyn.........12 00
Portllope Ist Ch19.0,5
Toronto, Ôld St Àtidrews 100.00
Georgetown ............... 836.00
New Glasgow..............]19.0O
Heckston.................. 3.00
Watîord SS ........... . 8.25

- $2,497-40
FoaxînN MISSION FUND.

Rcceivedto Sth Dec...$7;44-5.2B
Primrose 88S, China .... 10.80
Streetsville..............1M30
Dundalic............... .. 9.00
Vcltry. ................... 10.00
Kemptçille ................ 20.0<>
Oxford Mil.......7.00
Guelph, Chalmer's Ch... 18.09
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Morrickville.............. 4. C0
Pupils of Keady Publie Sch'l 7.00
Niiigara, St Andrew's Y P C

Union.................. 20.00
lullett ................ .. 53.30
North Caradoo ....... .... 4.00
Mrs Wmn Campbiell, Roslin.. 20.00
The liste Mlary McWilliani,

Chatham ........... ,165
Dnston, Chalmer'a Ch Mis
fand................... 25. GO

Elamilton. St Paiul'.s S S,
R à%cD Watson's Class 1.40

Paisley, Knoxt Ch..........19.95
1Xeady-yes.............500
Wcstport & ~ N bro.... !.w
Main Road ............. . .1.00
Shollnxouth..... ........... 90<
w 8 1...... .... 10.00
Ethel..................... 4.0Ut>
Isallyduif............. ... 8 <0
St Anus ................... 2.40
East Williams S S .......... 7.0
bMtrI<ham, St Joh's.2.50
Mîsrkdale .... ............. 7.0W
Burlington, Knox Cli, WiI-

Jing WVorkers Mis Band -20.00
A Friend, per R McQxeen,

Rirkivall...... .......... 5. (Xi
John Foote, Dr Macliny's

Mission.........20 00
Beekwith............... 9.()()
Jane Lithau, I3inbtook . .- 5.00
Pinkerton................. 9.65
Lancaster, KCnox Ch ... 20.10
.A.Friend, London .......... 4 00
Moore Lino, CNMrs G Thomp-

son...............1.00
Nissoun*ýiÉ: Suh......... 7à(
Cheltenhamn............. 15 W>2
Mounit Pleasant ........... 15 68
Wiiiterbourie ............. 26 00)
Ratho,..... ..... ... b.t
Alexandria ...... .......... 10.00
Kincardine, Knox Ch.....60 Gli
Mitchell, KCnox Ch ......... 10.17
Arthur. St Andrews..... 11.9.5
Deserento, Ch of Redeemer W.dO»
Innerkip .................. 2 0)
Leith..... .. ............ .4 70
Doon................. b-.0
Doon S 8.................. 1. 7
Oakvilite............30 (AI
OakvilleSS...........16 00
Seuth Plympten ..... 1.'0
Teuwuter Westminster Ch

e s........... ...... .14.00
Palmesten............. 10M1)
Perthi, St Andrew's ......... 30>.00
Cumberland ........ 10.00
Rtichmond & Stittsvillc .. 12.-GO
Bristol.................. 2.00
Bri:.tol S S.'No.2 ............ 3.21
Souths Finels ... ............ 1.00
North MýorninLgîvn .... .00
Scafcîrthi, Ist LUh ..... 30
Seisforth, lst Ch, Juvenilo

Concert .............. ... S.4
The late Jas Scat, Rodncy 100 00
Collingwood..........4.00
Finch. St Luke's ........... 1
Johin Lcask, Uîrenbank . 5.00
Carlyleo....... ............ 110
Brooklyn............ ..... 17.00
Port liope, MýiII St Ch ... 10.00
Walkertont Kuux Ch .1.00 
Mclstosh 8S............. .6.00
Huron..............Il W>
Iluoo. Young ilcn's For'n

Mlission .... ............. 10.00
Toronto. OId St .Andrews 100.00
Moi-treai Wom Mis Society~ 100.0
.Anonlmous............... 1000)
<beorgctown ............... 25.00
Dr Christie, Laichut ..... 10.00
D McDonald, Shasbridge 1.05
Cherlcs Blair, Vallons ... 1.01>
Rcckston .................. 4 00
Watford ................ 25L

Niaptra Falls South, Ladies
AidSociety. .... ........ 2n.75

Toronto, GI d St A.ndrow'8.. 150.00

- $10,429.09

CnLi.NOv.S O)115INAftT FuND.
Receiived te 5th -Due... $931.95
Springfield ............ 2:87
Prescott ................. .12.00
ICCMptvillo .... ......... 7:08
<IWord Milîs............4.00
Itivcrsqdale....... .......... 4.00
hinilouglh.... ............. 3.22
11cDonild's Corners ......... 3.00
Etnbro..........3077
Wcstford &i. Noiwboro... 3.
Belmont'..... ....... 3000
Mte[nitosh............... 7.73
Ethel............... .... 1.00
Mu1doc. St Peter's ......... 20.00
Kilsyth.............. ...... 4109
1inkoerton........... ..... 175
Winterhourne..........16.00
(1reenb:snk............... 12.00
Alexandria ........ ....... 5.00
Mitchell, Knox Cl ... 2.80
Arthur, St Andre>v's .- -. 4.50
I>cronto, Ch of ltedeesner 16.00
Cliiford .......... ....... .12.18
Stuttoni V..... ... 10.00
Doon.................. .. 3.28
Perth. St isndrew's ... ...... 10.00
Auront . ........._ 3.00
Point Edward........... 4.20
Cuinserland ........... 8.00
R>ichmond ..k Stiîtsvillo .. 6.00
Birisit ... ... ... 7.00
Soutlh Finch ..... .. 2.00o
Seoaforth, Ist Ch ............ 4 50
Csillitgiwood.......... .... 00
Fitnch. :,t Luke's ........... 3.00
Jfohn I 's<rceenba.nk .- 2.00

..uoly................. 10.(h
Medonte ..... ............. 1.58
P>ort Ilope. Miii St Ch ... 10.00
Port Hope, Ist Ch .... ...... 15.08
lleckston ...... ........... 2.01

- $1 ,2;S -21

MAîr.ACOLLEGE FUNe.
Received te, 5tis 1c.. e.52-270
Streetsville............. 25 09
Prescott .... ............. ;*(
l(esulptville.......... .... 5.00
Oxford 31ils............ 4.(R0
fluleit ... ...... ...... >;.O()
TIoronto. Old St Andreis. 710.110
Wcstford & .Neivhoro..... 2.00
Belsuiont ............. 10.00
Nýorwood...... («0
St .Ann's..... ........... 1.00
Moorc, hlurus Ch ..... 5.00
TIeeswatcr, 7.iou Ch. 9.00
Vriuce Albi' St Paul's 18.00
Bruccfilcln.ion Ch.. ...... 9.10
.Annan ....... ... ........ 5.54
Alexandrin ............. 3.00
Arnos....... ....... 7.00
W'est <luilliinbury lat Ch. 3.
Descronto. Ch of itedccmer 6.00
2lonkton ................. 49
Tcc.zwater, Westminster Ch 1.65
1)oirclief>tcr Station. 5.00
l>erti. St Andrcw's . 12.66
Ernestown.............. 2.25
Aurora.......... ...... .... 2.00
Bernse..................... 3.0
Wroxetcr .................. 6.00
Aronniore..... ............ 5.00
Luncuhurg... ..- _...........6.00
Seaforth, Ist Ch...... 1.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch 1000O
Scarbora, Knox Ch ......... 41.00
Eden Milis................. 4.00
Collingwood ............. 15.00

1John Lensk, Grconuban . 5.00
SCarlyle .................... 3.00

Brooklyn.........5.00

- $616.40
KNOX COLLEUR ENDOWMIENI F"s. n
Rtceived te 5th Deo ... .$5964.40
David Gray, I3rigdon...... 5.00.
llighland Creek 14.00
Johin Crerar, Ilamilton...0
Fullarton .Ç Avqflbank... OU10
%V G.,uilliinibury, St John. .. 12.00
John Dunie, (Uttawa.....17.00
11ev Win Burns, Toronto ..- 10.00
E ratuosa ..... ....... ..... b3.14
John Scath. St Catherines.. 15.00
John11 Meltane Aclon . . 1.66
<berge lIaddon. Gitelp... 50.00
John Stewart, Sholburno . 5.00
Ilover ................... 25..0f
Essa Ist ............... ... 22.00
Burlington ........... 7.00
Ilarriston .................. 9.00
lon 0 Mowat, Toronto ... 200.00

Windor.......... 11.5.00
Hlstein.................. 22.50
Thos MocLean, Brantford. .25.00
South Plympton ... . 15.00
Mrs il Taylor, Drumniond-

ville.... ..... ............ 5.00
Kilsyth............ .... 23.00
Niêsouri South ....... ..... 14.0o

(irenban............48.50
Nissouri North ............ 5.00
Iieverly................... 52.00
North Nornianby ........... 201)
Borne ........ ......... 3 M1(J

- 568>3 20
KN~OX COLLCGE ORI>INARY FONI).

'Receivecl to 5th Dec, 1>871. 42.42

Dundalk..... ... ...... 5.95
Ventry ................. 6'
Culloden............... 4.00
Illillett ................. 11.25
*\orh Caradea 1.00
iNlelboxrno, (3uthrio Ch 5.00)
Nissouri ýsOuth.---.........2.00
Innekip............ 15o.00
1C.sex Centre .... .... 5.00
Seaforth, îst Ch ............ 7 34

- S 540.60
WîeuwIS' AND) ORPRiANS' FUND.

lteeeivtd te Sth Dec .. .$ 998.22
Streetévillo ... ........... 18.00
Prescot..........12.00
Izeniptville. ý............ 5.0
Oxford à1ills ..... 4.00
Merriekville..............2.00

31Unl~>Corners 5.50
Boerne 2.1>0

Vetrt&Newboro .... 3.00
Belînent................. 11.00
AMcIntosh.... ............ 8.00
North Caradoc~ .. ..- 3 72
Pinkerton................. 1.40
Lasncaster, Kn.îox t h.......11.00
]3rucefîeld Union Ch.... 5 0
Nissouri South>............1.7-5
Winterbourne.............. 8.00
(jrccnhank.........6.00
.Aunan .... 2.29
.Alexandria ....... ........ 5.00
Mitchell .................. 7. (0
Il igh lBluff. Ladies Aid. - 5-ý.v>
D)ceronto. Ch of ledeemer 10.00
Hiînlton Central Ch -7.00
Smith's Falls, Union Ch. lit NI
I.ovcr................. 2 £0
Palmerston.............. 12.00
Essex Centre .. ..... 6.(10
Perdi, t Andlrow's. . .. 10.00
Point Edward .. ,...........9.03
]Richmond & Stitt.ville. 6.00
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South Finch ..... 2.00
SesSorti,, lst 01 .h .. 10.13
South Luther ... . 2.5)
Waldoniar ......... 1.53
Collingtvood ........ 16.00
Fi-xdh. St Luk .. '... 3-(Q
John Lcask, Greenbank .. 1.00
Carlyle......... ......... 1.00
Brookly............... .. 4.0<)
Port Ilope, Mill st Ch...... 4.50
Walkeorton, Knox Ch. .8 10
Georgetown........... .... 12.60
RusseH....... 11.1<4
Mletcaifo7 ..... 52
St Louis ilo Gonzngue 5.00
Hockston................ .. 1.00
Cumnberland ............. 15.(X)
WIatiord S S.............00

- $1390-21
WIuOIwS' AND ORI-uîANiS' FuN».

Reecivc tot~tDec $1438 0(n
iteviT W ...r.... 8.00

..J 1B Fer.1er --.......... 8.00(
44Audrewv lienderson 8U<J)

W K. Shicirer .... 8.01
J h. Jaillie ............ 8ý.25
D Il Fietdhier........... 0
%Vitn Blurns............-9.00
J JB .1eLi.ren .......... 8.00
James lactk .......... 8.00
David James .......... 8.0)
Don Stewvart ......... 10.00

4John '<cLaren ......... 81t0
A C Stewart ........... 8 0
T l1enwick ..... ....... 8.00
Ivn Beattie.......8.00
John Rennio......8.00
A %12tcDiàtrinid ......... 8.00
IV Forr>st............ S.00)
%Vin <jrcgg, DI).... 8.. O
Alux Matheson ... 8.00
) .Sather'andi......... 8.00

P 1Straith.......8.00
Johnu .J.unes, DD ... 10.00

44VWn Donald. ... ...... 20.00X
.6 Fraser ...... ....... 8.00
'«R MceNabb............ 32. J0
cA A. $eott ............ 8.03
diG Smeilie.D).........8.00
dS li Eastma.n .... 8.00
4J lBennett.......8.00

J M CJromnbie........00

- $175S.25
Aoan) AND I\NIxw NIINISTaS'EoND.
Reccivcd te 5th Dec....$1892609
Streetsvàlle....... ......... 26.00
Cedar G7rove..............2.25
Merrickville.............. . 2.W
Oneidîz..........5.00
Illullett..........4.00
ltcb)ona-ýlc's Corner......5.0t0
Mlelîbournse. Guthrie Ch ... 5.î0

Westport & Newburo .... 4.00
W 1 1 .................. 10.vu
Mcintosh.............. .... 7.5s
1<ev T Fcniwick ............. 2.00
Markdale -.... ........... 3.00
Pinkerton............... 19
]3rucuficrd. C:îion Ch,.... 14.00
Niseouri ýSouth .... ... ..... 1.25
Wintcrbourne.............. 5.01)
ILatho......... ..... ..... 7.00
Atex:zndria .............. 5 W0
Butany .............. 3 89i
Turin................... 2.48
Mitchelli... ............... 4.50
lligli Bluff Ladlies' Aid ... 5.00
1)Pcçeronto, Ch or Redecmcr 11.00
lnnierhip..... ............. 1<.00
Clifford.... ....... ....... 664
Sutlon Wcnt..... ......... 17.00

Doon..................... 3.00
Palmerston ................ 12.00t
Perth, St A ros. .... 5.00
Ernestown S S.. ...... 15
Richimond X, Stittbvilio... 5.00)
South Fineh................ 2.00
Seaforth, Jet chl...... ...... 9.92
ieeswater, Zion Ch .... ..... 5.00
Collingivood .............. 15.00
Fineh,St Luke's ..... 3 0
John Leask, ....b~: 2.00
Carlylo................. 1.00
Brooklyn .......... ....... 8.)0
Port Ilope, Mill St Ch .. 4.50
Huron..........5.00
Georgetown ................ 14.00
Iickston.................. 2.00

Q; 2160.55

Aus»i AN») ±NlF1RI MINISTERS t FOUND.

Minùters' 1?Ra.
Receivcd to àtlh Dec.... $573.82
11ev G Bell ................ 5.00

.. Vii Nleikle ..... ...... 3.50
T %V Parries ..... ..... 110-00
J B Fra-ger ..... ...... 3.7-r-
.Andrew Ilenderson. 4.00

-ex Young ..... 4.00
Amîgus Mackay .. . 4.50
.1 S 13nrnet ........ ... 18.75

4W K Sliearer......3.75
. 1)Il Fletecher .... 12.00

W4%m 'iis ............ 6.00
diJ 15 Nlc,-.rcn .. ........ 2.00
dJames Blnck......... 2.0<
.4David James .... ...... 3.50
d1) Stewvart ......... ... 3.75

NY A Johnston ......... 3.25
T S Glazsford.........27. 16
John lMeL.aren ......... 4.00

diA CStewart .... 3.75
"N MNaeNishi, LLD ..... 7.50
dJ Ilerald ............. 5.00
.4J INcCoy ........... 20
44John Ritnie .......... 3.115
dJohn WclW! .... ..... 61.50

A Corrne.... ......... 6W
A Maeffiarmid ......... 3.50

4 V Forrest............. 2.0J
idWm Gregg, DD.... 9.0)
id ) Sutherland .... ..... 3.75
diAiex Matheson ......... 3.50

di P Straith...... e.75
iJohn James, DD... 5.00
diM Fraeser............ 10.00
4J1 McILeod.........600
44G ÏM Clarko ........... 5.00
diRM Cr.ig.... ... 18.60
.4W DArmstrong,PhD. 70.00
diI Thynno ............ 7.50
idI McNabb............ 15.-0

P? lceaig .... ........ 5.00K
A Urqualiart .......... 7.00
A A ct......4.50

4G Snieilio, DD.........5.00
8James Pritchard ... 3.5b
4S Il Eastman .......... 560
iJ Bennett ..... ....... 3.75
dJ IMCrombi ...... 4.0

- $ 990.93
FORriGN MISSIO.
Knox CoiZege Band-

Ileeeived to5th Dec . $.. 245-39
Claremont,................. 6.00
Misa Craig ................ 6.58

Port 1erry........ ......... 9.20)
Collingwood.............. 49.75

- 23 7.42

Nrw HERRainEs-
t
'DÂ&Y Spzuyn."1

St Thomas, Knox Ch Chil-
d (ron's Soc'tY............ $59.00

Main Ro xl, K.nox Ch S S 5.75
Ni-igara, St Audrew's S S 13.11

B & J, Skeiton, Niagaîa-,.Mis
Boxes.... ........ ....... 3.57

WVo3EN.S' Foatri.î NlissioNAny
Stcîlry,

Seaforth, lst Ch............ $5.G0

MANITOBA Coiî.EGF DEnT.
Received to 3tth Dec ... . ... .$1004. 65
Peter.îsh-et ........ .. ..... 5.60
A Frieni...............1.00
Robert Harrison .......... 25.00
ltev IL Lensk............... 5.00

QUE's COLLî.E FOND.
Streetsville .............. $25.00
Toeswater, Zion Ch ......... 5.00
Guelph, St Andrew's .... 26.00

JEwISI MISSIONS.
N~iagara, St Andrew's Ch Y

P CUnion ............. $13-.3
Mrs M-N Campbell, Sheiberne . 5.00

MCDOWVALL MeMORIAL Catinca.
Port Hope, lst Ch SS ... $ 5.00

NiS]BE? MEMRoArÂr Sonoot..
Galt, Knox Oh....... ..... $10.50
George Prier, Shediac, N B 1.00
X iagar alls South,Ladies'
Aid............ i........ 20.75

CHuticu ANO ÏMANSE BUILDNGy POND.
John Pcrry, Galt.......... $5.00
Miss C:mt, 5.00
Jos ILCavers,........ .... b00
R-v S Carruthers, Kirkwail . 16-00

CONTRIB>UTIONS UNAP5'OITI<>NED.
Strathroy; St Andrew's. .$120.00
Ojshawa..... ............ l150=1
Dundas, KCnox t h......... 102.45
Toronito, Ch.trles St Ch.16.00

Ilecuived for tho înonth of Dcem-
ber by Rev. P. 21. Morrison,
Agent at lialifax. P.O. Box 3&8,
Ulhice inI Chahnier's Hall, Duke St.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Previousiy ackinowiedged. .$5330.04
Procceds of sale of sca1ts of

the old Frec Church of
Charlottetown ........... 10.00

St Puer's ltoad &c.........20.0à
lMrs (;'r Huglih............. 2.00
iMrs A Nlcl)ona.ld..........0
Prin.cetoiVn S S.......25-00)
NewtoVfli SS..........1.25
1McI)ougall & scotch Settle-

mentq ......... ..... .... 1.0
Sale of Arrowrot by S W 33.75
Noel............ ......... 24i7
Moncton ................. 50.60
Middle Steviake .......... 1.50
Ilartuony ............... . 10.0')
Cailvin, St John .. ... ....... 25.00(K
A Friend .................. 5.00
A Friend.. ... 2.0<
Bite )MOUttin..........2.00
& tPtul'sç, Fredericton... 7.> 0
iwo Fricnds ............... 2.59
Elmsdale .................. 2. i5
Ba:ss River .............. 75
Portapicjuo........... ..... 6.97
Cu.tierfflh..... .......... 256
Ncw Gîrlesle & îlovetown 4.00
PortElin ................. 5.47
Tidnish................... 2.00
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D)orchester ......... 2.67
Sackville ...... . ... 3.95
J PIlogan.. . ... 15.00
Lîndeî ý ........... 10 WU
Lockeport - ...... Lo0u
Strazh Lortie......... 5o
Gleorgie Frier (Sa.nto) .. 1.15
Wm. MeClollo.. ..... 5.00
St Jaies. Charlottetown- 94.56
W Il & FS M 8 Cow Bay .... 1.t
Upper Musquodoboit. ... 3.15

P Q (Sno ............ 5.01
P q Eroiang). ....... .oo

A Friend ... .. 5t)
Union Centre & Lochaher, 40.0W
We!.t Bay .......... 60.00f
Widows' & Orphans'Fond 125m):
Ladies' Society, Clifon 9. Sit0
Clifton Thanksgiving Cllc 7.00
Onslow ........... 100.0,i
Geddie Meinorial Fund.. 26.85
Hlarvey, N B ..... 38m0
miss Bland, St Andrew's,

T ruro..... 50.00
Ra p %Yokers Badeck,20.0u
E ýýper ..... ......... 2.00

Glassyjloe.... -......... 5.00
Woaien's Mis Society, New

Rielimond................ 00
Par-.boro ..... ............ 6.00
Buctouche & Mill Creek .. 13.00
Orwell ................... 25.00
St >etces R...... .... 63.47

...~ur................. 17.50
A Friend, for Hlague Scboot 2.c0
Collection at Mis'n'y meet-

ingsq, St John, ....... 2o.00
Ladies' Aid Society, West-

ville -................ 30.00
Greezifield &c.............. 3.10
Shemnogue............... 5
A Friend ................. 10.00
W F M Sioc. East Fond, ad'l =.5()
West River .......... ..... 4r7.78
£Mi's C Friser ............. 2,00
St Jýames, Cliarlottetowni,ad'i 0.44
W F? M Soc, St James,

Charloztetowzî (debt). .4500
DJo for N W Mission ... 25.00
South M:îitland ......... 6.55
Western Cong and S S (spci> 55.00
Georgeto%%I À: MOn< ua 12.00
Union Centre & Lie, 10.*(0
Chaltner's Ch. 11ilf. 10000U
Busy lcs. St .mes', Char

lottetown, ............... 1000l

S 68619671
DÂvpamG .<DMisstoN Sonouz.s.

Proviously acknoirledged. .$ 50.11
Harvey S S.............. 5.310
st Petces Road &Q S 8.. 1
Sporting Mounitain S S. 2 5(j
1>rinlctown ................ 77.W0
Valleyflela S S ...... .... 15.00
Middle Stewiacke SS 6.26
Eldon & Newton $ S... 10.00
In Memoriam of Faany ;i2d

Ev>' (special) ............ 200
I>urashl ... ... 1.6s

A Friend, Pineiver ... 2.0o
Victoria. ... .... ......... 50
Soithl Victoria ........ 2.33
Bireh Rd..... .2.81
ltnctly &1L Port Pliip 6.13
Oban S S......._........ 3
St Alic'%w's S S, Sydney M'lis 17.1:
1Mrs I Camneron .. ........ 54<
It U Smiluy ............ . .. î5Gecorgo Frier. ............ 0<>M
Irene Mocullochi.. ........ 1-0
llutchinson S. ... 2.-26
>2lusy Bec iJîssion I.lnd. Mic..

Iez'sCor.îer (OCa> 16.00
C:os 5 Bon.1ds ZÎ., Srîgs 1.10
Central S-S, 1.50

Pomabroke SS,'Srinigside..
East ville SS,
Newton M lisSS,
Ilorioside SS,
Union Ventre & Loelhaber..
St John's, Hlifax,....
Onislow ............
?1oirort............ ...

United Churches SS, N G. a
Christ nas oferîog ...

Gay's River & Milford SS..-
Hlermon 5$ ...........
C-tntphelltonSS.........

Union SS. Roger's Sehool
Bouse.........

Durhamn S5.......... .
St James, SS Charlottetown
Roekv Point M. '5 ........
WVesterni SS's. ..........
St Matîhew's SB, Oxford...
Knox C-hurch, Pictosi..

$1s
HouîxiligiN

1.61

2 4;0
2 7tu

20.00

25 8u>

26.16
30-W
14.00
14.01'lt
29.00

.5.00
5.00

8-7.73
14.00
35.00

122816

Proviously Ackaowledged.- .$2046.02
Procecds ef sale ef scats of

the Old Free Chureh,Char.
lottetown.............. 8.00Mlrs, Catt Hall ........... 1.0a

.Moncton .............. .. *32.00
litrmony --............. 10.00Calvin. St John........... 13 o0a

Blu o lti ...... 7.00
Tsio Priends ............. 2.53
Vale Colliery & S Rie .. 20-vii
E lwn,dalo ...... ........... 5.0.)
Bas$ River................ 5.71
P<r tapiquo...............5.19Ct er igh....... 2.55
cew Caryl YI loPetown,

îîd'l..................10
Stndch..................8.10

W l& F luis Soc, Cow fl:y ~.:Upper .Mosquodoboit .... 500
Sprin.sid....10.47
Lucy 1.00

1alrietn'.ermda.....16.78
A rin --- ......... 0.5<)

union Centre & Lochaber 3.Î.71
Blue Mo1untain.... ........ 5.u
%West Bay.................. ý1
onsluw ........... ........ 30.00
Glassville ._..... ......... 50
Etstordan ............... 31
Parsboro............7.03
Canard................. 50()
O)reli . . ...... 2(. 00
St Peter's Road ........... 17.96
Ncwpoît.................. W00

Rev J T Blatir... ..... 150Ou
La ieid Soc, leîie. 20o

Greealleld &C .... ... -.... 6.95
Nino Mile River......8.0a
I3addeck,....... .:........8.0
Forks ................. 41(0

Matad dt t 82 17.64
Do. Thanksgîv îg.... .. 1000
Q0 N ..... ............. 1000<ieurgetoin & M,%ontigne.. 4.00
Chzahncr's Ch. iltfax. . 22.00

- 5599.29

Previously ickaowlcdgcd. . 19.75
St Jlndrelws. Stoh's 13.
e iîtlcIneg &Catcdoni... 7.04
M iddlc Stelvi:îcko......... 50M

Ba'sc N~iver .............. 23.51
Portaupique..... .... 15 9;
Sîteet Ilarbor. .......... .9.01 1
'£Iîic Motey .... ........ .. 5.0-

Lindon ....... ........ ._. 1.Littlo Hlarbor ....... 5.o0S
llrookfield .... ..... ....... 15.00
cov I3a SS &Mi.........42.0Yi
Ustmntî Centre- &Lochahor.. 50.W0
WVestly...... ... 23.00

SPry Bay ý............... 400
lt Cheureh, Truro ........ 92.00
Orislow ................ 55.()u

Fish..'......t 7.50Parsbor ... _ ... 20.00o
St Puter's ltOad ........... 20
Ri<ibieto...... 65.00
Ninle Mile River ......... 2.35
Gr17e;, Huill............... 21.75
West River .............. 40.00
Scotsburn .ý..............2W.00,
RnaIx ChurCh, Pictea .. 75»<

MAsNIToaA COLLEGF.
Prcviomisly îtcknowledged ... $512.00
Welford & GUy's RiVer .... 4.00Linden................... 2.0
Union Centre & Lachaber.. .. 12.00
West Bay........ ......... 3.00o
Orwell............. .... s <o
West River.. ..... 5.00

- 43.00

UOLLEGie FUyî.
Previously acknowleded.. $ 4263.59
Proceds of sale of seats

of the old F C. Char'town 4.00
Int St Jolin's, Ilaiifax .75.04.
Div Can lBof Cern........ 23.31
Piv S Batik (Dat. Col)>... t.o
John J)ouil .... 65.54
Mrs JtiBugh........... 1.00
Coupons Traro Loàn .... »80.00
StJohu's. mooctonl ........ 40.00

1 Middle Stewiacke ........ 31S.00
Alomi Associ.ttion . 12.00
Pugw >l & >fr....15.00
St .l'aul's, Fredericton...3000
Elimsdalo................ 400
Bass River............... 1496
Portaupique ............. 12-zl
Union Chiureh. Ilopeweit. 8.50
2New Carlyle & ]lopetown. 2.00
Linden. ...... ........ ... 500o

Cov 13'y SS 4- Miss ........ 15 wOSt Jamnes & Union......6.00
IntJulnMcDoogafl.... 21.00)
Div Union B of X F. 5l.7.5t»
biv Bof BA A........... 5ri.74
lot Princi Il Durkec _ 48 OU
Uio Ce ntre & Lochaber_ 18.00
W. ay.............. .... 01

dniedchureb, N G. _1.00
Clit(n.................. 25.0
Onlow ................. 25, e)
Clyde& Barrington .... ..... >

..asvil.................50
Canlard....................»
Orweil ...... ............. 5.00
St Peter's Raad ...... ..... 350
Newport ....... ........... 31wn

Green Iiiîî...._......... j2,25.
West. River .... . 2... 5.00
toupoîts, â4ontreal .--. .. 50.00
Shelburine...... ......... 6oo
Clial luces Ch, Mlal ifa-X .... 40.(»

- 3628.75

1rcviously -.ckinowle(llzc;l -s 103.01
licv J C.:îrruthers,, à-8lorri-

son Bursalry........1200
Kniox Chtnreh. Pictret.10.00
Chalmer'e Cilurcil, Ilalifax. 15.00

S 1410.01l
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AQSi> AND INFUMs MINISTEItS' F.zNo.
P'reviotisiy, aeknoiledged. .$1445. 94
Prioeeds. cf saiurof seats of

tho old Fre0ChureliCbar-
lotttetovn .............. 40

Princetown.............. 7.00
St John's, Monceton ......... 15.0')
£diddlo ntwak..........7.50
BaýQr Rivc.r............ 3.74
Poriaupaque............. 2.5>
Linden.............. 3.00
Union Centre & iLochor 4.00
Onslow............ ..... .5.00
Clyde0 & Barrington......:.3.00o
Canard................ .... 3.00
Orwvell................ .... 5.00
St Peier's Road ......... ... 4.50
Newport.................. 7.)
Maitland .................. 7.00
Grecutiold ................. 3.00
Shelbturue ..... ............ 1.<>
Georgetown & Montagne 20.00
Kniox Ch, Picton ..... ...... 5.00
Chalmer's Ch, Halifax.--- 10.00

illnietera' Raies.
Rev WMScott ......... .... 2-50

Wl I1:pencer ......... 1300
Dr Patterson,......... 72.00
S CGunn.---........... - 4.00
il Crawford ........... 3.00
Hl McQnarrio .... ...... 2.18
J ACahilI..........5.10
Archib:tld Brown. 40-.)
E Scott..............7.00
S lloyd............. 3.50
E MeNab......... .... 30.00

US Lrd...........10.50
W Stewart ....... ..... 4.00
W Dawvson ....... ..... 5.00
zi Rosborough ......... 14.84
James ' Blair ......... 2.00
John Rose............ 14.73
Win Millen ........... 4.00
I) MeDougali ......... 20.00

«,A Campbellî........... 2.20
" George Bruce... 25.00

James Ilosborough . 6.00
.4Wm Maxwell ......... 20.001

T C Jaek.............. 45 54

$ 1922.25

FkrNCa EVÂNGELIZATION.
Recîived by Rev R Hl Ilarden.

Trcasurer ai thea Bard, 193 St
James st, Montreal, ta 7th Jan-
uary, 1888.

Already aeknowledged.. $8197.99
North Caradoc............. 8.29)
Clifford . ....- -............ 10.45
1%iaga ra, St Anidrew's... 3 0

Drecdt, Unt............. 4.0
North Derby............- 3.10
McDotiald's Corners .... 10.00
ltochiestmrille.......... ... 10.00
.11iss Lucy Fulton, Spring-

fieid,.N S................. 1.00
Sherbrook, Que, St Andrew's 12.14
* RP, Nairn,JUit .......... 500
E Cuîin>ninger, Wilmot, NS 2.50
W Gwilixburg,StJobi's Ch 2.00
Rirkton SS.ý... ........... 5.00
N~orth Gergetown, Que 47.00
Ossi-bruc.k, 3t.Nlttthew's k

Valley.................. 50.00
E Wiiiinns S S............. 7.00
Ailsa Craig ................ 5.63

.4 Ss........... .. .3.95
Carlisle.................... 4.65

SS................. 2.00
Mrs A MaIArthuir, Cat'It'n PI 5.10
1%Mrs Isaac McDonal'l, Duart 5.00
Crumliin . ........ 25.0(0
John B:irclay, akie... 5 00
R NWlh Oriau.toiwn, Que 10.00
iMrs .1 2NcCurdy, Kýirktui1, 1) 5.00
John Fr.aser, L'Orignal. ... 14.00

A D Ferrier, Fergus...
Rt Walker, sr, Diamond ..
Wiek ............ ......
Pinkertan ......... .....

Pr 1 Cattanacb, Lancaster
A Friond .. .... ... ......
Laprairie SS......... ...
Mille Iss........... ...
Jets Clarkson, Newv Gl.asgow
Wmi Coltart, larwich..

t2rta, ttava ....
Oalivillo......... ..... .Ss........
Winterbourne........ ...
GReato................
Kilsyth.... .. ........
Jaîmes Begg, Moese Creck. .
Jets Liidialv. l-squeszng...

Rev S 1ondeau, Sudbury..
D31cRae, Vernonville.
"Arr-tn" .... ...
Mrs P à1eNaughton, Domin-

ienvillo ...............
Cumberland.............
Sir J W Dawson, Montreal,

rsAlex Orr, Bohcaygeon.
Seuth Pliympton........
R Anderson... ......
St Louis de Gonzague
Kippon, St Andrew' ~...
Perth, St Andrew's Ch.---
Chas; Blair, Valens ..
Point Edward ...........
Bristol ............... ...
Moreweod S S ...........
Gleumorris..............
I3addccke B .......
A U Mc ,od, Denver, Col..
John Lcask, Greenbank
Peter Nisbet, Daubarton
Inverness ...............
Mlil . . ..
G 1) Fergusson, Fergus. O
Wizn Urquhart, Sporting Mt

M .r.. e .............
f4rind Boend...........
Ili s Green..............
.%r nnd Mrs Geo Marshall,

Sr. London ............
Alex Ruhb, Amherst ..
Dd Ward, Lanark ....
«Meroher St Andrew's Ch,

Arthur ...............

Per Icv. Dr. Red:

Strectsville ...... .......
ICe:nptvillo .............
Oxford Milis.............
L.atonaL ............
- ycs IlKeady ...........
Wcýstport & Newboro ...
BeOxT)ont............ ....
MNiiibrook ..............

Ccntrcvillc ..............
Wvsi1...............
.Nfain Reard..............
Mclntosh ...............
flixie...................
U:nniebridgo .... ... ......
Beckwith ...............
Thecdford ...............
Nîseuri South ..........
Alexandria ..... ..
Kiîicardinc, Knox .....
Sutton IWest ............
Ashton ..................
Dijon ...................
licith ..................
N Morningtoi ...........
Se:îiurth, Ist Ch.......

duo do...........
MN.iciaeli, Nues......

Coilingwood .............
Finchi, St Luke's ........
Brooklyn .. ..........
Port Hope, Mill St. -.:...

50.00
1.00

21.00
.5.95
5.0>
5.00
5.00
3.00
la 0O
3.00

10.00
20.00O
5.0!)

1200
10.00)
14.00

6.00
5.00
2.00
9.25
6.00

10.00
2.00

5.00
35-00
10.00
4.09

12.00
50.00
21.00
12.45
201>1

10.90
50.00
7.50

14.25
6.20

47.00
10-00
5.00
5.00
4.57

20.%>O
10.00
7.00
3.00
3.00

25.00
10.00
2.00

5-Wî

85.00
7.85
5.00

14.00
3.00
6.00

10.00
16.00
24.00)
5.00

12.50
19.69
5.00
6.70

10.00
1i7.25
2.0M
5.00

39.70
18.00
7.60
4.40

17.00
11.00
11.01
32.96
7.75

15.00
3.00
5.1,0

10.00

Huron .................... 2'-0. 00
Visoy ..................... 2.04
WVatford.................. 17.75
J4Per 1ev. P. M.Mlorri8on. Halifax:
Proeeeds of sale of seats of

thé) O10 Free Chi'eh, Char-
lottetovn ...... .......... 4.00

Mrs A MeDonala .......... 1.00
'Midle Stewiacke ......... 35.00
A Friend ...... ........... 1.00)
Eldoit & Newton S S ..... ... 9.50
lilue.àMountaini ............ 6.00
St Paut's, Fredericton... 15»00
Oldham --... ............. 4.0e
New Carlisle (itrd't) ........ ..0<
Brookilield ................ 8.00
Cow Bay 8S............... 10.600
Upper M'usquodoboit ......... 73
Union Ch & Lochaber.. 1.00
Bine mLountain............. 5.60O
WestfBay ................ 17.00-
Onsiow................... 25.00
Canard............... ... 4.00
St Peter's Road............11.75
United Chureh S S, N B, a

Xnsas Oferin *............5.00
(ioretown& ntugue.*. 2.00

Rîsox Ch. Pictou...... 27.50
Clhaimer's Ch, lIalifax 20.00
11r MnKilvic, Agent B & P

13 Society ................ 5.00

- 9897.44
POINTF AUX TRFmmBi.Es.

Roi'. &. Il. Wardon, Montreal.
Treasurer ta i th Jan., 1888.

Already neknowledged ... $1921.10
Esquesing. Boston Ch...... 7.00
Springlield SS .......... ... 5.00
Fullarton S S.............2U.00
Mr Achiet Namur .... ....... 1.00
Miss Lucy Fulton, Sî,ringfld 1-00
Sherbrooke, Que..........11»0
Wmi MacKintosli, Belleville 4.100
A ItF, Nairii............ 5.00
North East Hope (Th)..... 5.00

do s S...10.11
Seaforth. Ist Ch SS.... .... 50.00
Sirs Il Freeiand, Brockvilla 5.00
J Cocehut, Israntford ... 40.UG
Vankleek iliîî, S S......... 50.00
Mrs .tlex Strachan, Brus'ls 500O0
à1tRoyal Valo iS ......... 2500
Brantford, B.ilfour St S S . 50.00

do Zion S 8......... 50.U>0
John A llu.cManster,' Mont'! 10.00
Wood[.-ndq. St Matthew's SS 2().00
Columbus S S ...... ..... 50
Aimante St John's S 5.... 540.01
Nipponi, à't Andrew's..... 6 14
Port Ilope, lstS S..... 40.00

do Mili St S5S.... ' 110
Bristol, Sdi No 5...........5 tit
Brockrille. St John's S S Z5.0;3
Chathatm, Ont, lat S S. 25.00
Exeter Caven S S .......... 5.00
A G; 4MeLeod, Denver. Col 50W.00
Ivaterbury, Conn, 2nid Cong
ss.... ........... 5000)

Coldsprings.......70
Main fodss ...... ...... 5.79
st Anua................... S60
Sutton West ............ ... 7.00
Carlyle ................. 2.1;0
Union Centre &t Lochaber 3.55
M G, Pictou ............... 50.00
St John's, WVindsor ..... 25.00

- $312429
Extension, of building.

Rt H Warden, Montrez], Treaurer,
to Jan 7th, 188.

Already acknowlcdged.. .$1531.26
Turin ................ ..... 2.95
llotany ................ «! il
Thismesville ............... 3 Z-9
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E Cliton. S.%wyervillo. 00
Newv Me1xico, do.......84
New Kin.rardinc, N B ... 3.33
Ormnstoiwn ................ 21.17
Russeliowiî & Covey 11111 .. 1.72
Atwoodi. puer AIex CaLmpbell 5.0>
St Louis du Gionague ... 10.00
Slicibiiriie, .............. 10-61
p A C;iinphell, Shelburne 10.00O
,Cartwrighît, Isi. Clu... ....... 7.40
INew Carlisle. Que ... :......5.1)0
liatardine T'slîi p. Chalmners 7.70
i Cumininger, WVilmot. N S 1.00
ùMrs. -Y lcDnld,Duart 5.00
Anionymous ............... 5. Ot
N Georgetowni, Que.1.60
Pinkerion .............. 55

Garelia.............4.00
l3inbrook.... .............. 5. W
saltîleet ................... 7.2*t
Toronto, Knox Ch.......... 166.90

- $184468S

PaESai'TERIAN Coîia'.MONTREAL.
îîcceived by 11ev. R1. H. WVarden.

Màontrettl, £reasurer ta Jan. 7, '88
ot'diuesrjs .'ad.

Alreads- ackanowledged ... .$ 205-31
Iloxboro, Kuiox .......... . 11 (ut0
IVilliaiasîoii, llephziba ... 9. 85
Gcarg-etowîî), Quo .......... 29.00
GraLnde Fremiiere ............ 7.00
M1etcalf ............ ...... 6.40
Rlussell..... .............. 4.0s

E.eeutica chuir, et--.
Already aclcnowvledgced .... $2020.00
D> Fraiser, Muntreal . - .- 25.(h)
J Dunie, Ottawa, .... . 10.00
P S Ross, Moiîtrcal ......... 50.00
John Cas-sils Muontreal.....50.00
Jas Ilaldanle, «* 25 0
';01i> Me1Lenua>, Lancaster 50.00
flatvid Wilson, Montreal .... 25.09
'las ltodgers, " ..

W & ) ïtuile, .. 51;.00
Il Camcru, .... 25.00
M Laiiî' 25.. M
-Mi B Atkiuîsoa, ~ .25.00

- -395.00

MANITOBAÂ COLLE(àS.

Reccived by 11ev R Il Warden,
INonîreal.

Georgetown, Que ........ 9.00
St Louis de unizaque .... 3.00

Dailhousie Slills &- Cote St
George.................. 14.00

- $26.001

MANITî'OBA Cai.aicE.

To reinove debt at Dr R.eid's Oflice.
Received by 11ev RIl H Wardeni,
Montreal-

Already ackiiowledged. .. . 786.00
Geoî eys, Sani.. 25. ..- 00
11ev - C Jack, Maitlaad,NLiS 5.00

MAY1T'"DA CaLEcuc.
Treasurers, D iMeIArthur, and Dr

King. Ordinary Revente.

St Andrew's Clu, Alnonte
& Appleton, thaakafi'ering
frocs the chlldren.... $ 34.00

Prcsbytcriau Church ai Ire-
land, £1(i......... 4&3.33

Dutton & Wallacetawu, Ont Ilou0
RiverAide,î S S............. 6.25
Sheetllarbour,N S. ... 5amt

S 5 39.5u1
Mlortgia;e Vai', andl Laua fron En-

d'îvinîent J"ad.
Previaus1y lackanowiled.cd. .Sio07 .0)
lIes IlJ ]xîidlî, lIamil ton,

3rd iuîym't ......... ..... 10 0
Mrs Esiî,11:uniltoiî 10 0

legl %e>îud Vînuiiug 100-WJ
,iYuîgS, Aaidrew's,ila 10.00

J Xoris, llllil)Cg .... .. 20. 0
Il I' Da;rlinig. To.'ronto, 4th
p:iy'intt......... 50.00

Jamecs Kirkwooml: IVnie 10.00
colin Nlcleod, Partage lit

Prairie -........... ..... 10.00
Professer Hart, Wininipîeg,

2nd paym't.............. 50.0

Thco?'rnir.al 1eparinieiii.
11ev. Dr. ]3r>ce. Convener aîud

TreasUrer.
Airer.dy aenowledged(MaY,oeo

Auburn ................... 210
ilattleford. . .. ............ '9.50
Obater.... ............... ZLG
P ItYouag, StAnd's. Man 11MjO

INIs A Fi Dodds, Sunnyside. 3.00
Port Arthîur, la part .'.. 60.00
.<lasoîlin ... :........... 8.00
Glais,.tone ................ 25.00
Yorkton (add'i) ..... .75
Langley. Bl C - 100OU
Esquiîuault, B C ............ 6.00
Morris ........ ~.......... 6.65
RaLpu City......... .. 13.00

Stoacwall ......... ..... 7.60
Ursmere ............ ..... 5.70
Stonîey Muntain ........... 4.00
Manitou (in part) ........... 48.00
Sîmoal Laake ..... .......... 15.00
Riloan (ia part) ......... 25.60
Kildoaî S S ....... ..... 6.20
Rlat Portaige (in part) ....... 5.26

$ 1399.&5

PEsSBYTFImîrsMi'îTR W & 0
FuNn, Màaritiime Provinces, 11ev
G3eorge l'attersoîî. DU. Secretary.
Reccived frait 31st Oct ta 3lst
Dotcinber.

11ev Rt W McLLcod for 18S8'fi $14 «,
M G lery lu8;W it Trhomson,

$260&J iR eltcizse, $17 (,0-, Total
-56i.80. ai whicli St for fine.

Collections and donîations :

Lake Aiiislic. $4650. Eluipidale,
$l; N.wv Carlisle & Ilopetoiwn, N B,
$3; W McD)on.tld. UlcîîdyerLills,
C B. S2: Spry Bay. .33.37; La4w.
reucetawn 4: Caser B.ay $2; veau
Settiluelnt. SIl Princctown, $i;
Liadei,$2; %Ve5:t Bay, $4 ; Glass-
ville. S3; Clialiner's Cli, IIifax,
$4; Orwell, $5; G;recifituld, $3. St
Luke's, B3athurst. $3; ËXtal-S43.87

CONNEOTION WIVTIL TISR CJIiaC> OF
SCOTLAXi>, JAMES CRIton, TIIEAS.,

Rcv Dr Snodgras.Canoilie. .S12.00
]3cckivithandîc Carletoni Place 12.00
""ucîl, St Andrew's Cliurchl 30 oo
Auxo-,pcr Rev D P Niven..- 6.00
1!ort Louloîige, 11ev J Gandier 12.00
lnîîlark., l1ev James Wilson. 10 t00
King 11ev. J.:' <arinîiclael.-. 12.fio
Iltev b)r Bain, liiugstoiî...10.00

JUST PUBLISHEDe
Fm-' sale at aU the -Booksellers, Price $1.50,

SEE&zl"Moe-Ts
By Bey. John Cook, D.D., LLD., M. nudîews hu~rcb, Qn8ec.

1 Vol. Svo, pp. 10-354.
The laîrge flamber ai' persons wbo, at various periods

auriuîg the past fifty y-ears. have çat uadcr the rninistr-y
or thc ltCv. Dit. Couic, wilI 15e glad ta leara of the pub-
lication ai this volume. ft coi.tains twenty-seven Ser-
inuns which trent, f' tic 1Icading questions in failli and
morafs. The bock'is not, a ordinary volume, but a
seiclion of' tho bcst atid inost chai'acteristic çerinons of
a Mian siîîgularly quîlîilcul b3' cliaricter, itelci aîîd
attaintnenwt, ta boa tcacher of wna; and aw it is the
oaly volume ho bias published during bis long and in-
fluet)ia laife, it will be valucd as a memento, nat only
by those ivho inay ýtill listen ta hivi, but by~ thoso wbo
bave iallca mndca' lis influence, though now hcattcred
throughîaîî the wuid.

The volume may bc had af the -isieÇ l3ook'sellers
througliout the Doîcinion.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Ptiblishers, MONTRBIL.

DE. DKLFS GREAT 'WORI{ ON BAPTII
3 Vols., $6.00 per Set.

Forner price, $12.00.

DI1SCOUivZ' TO III£YLWI'EIS

12-) Graiusilic Street,
1- li.alif2,,N. S.

N'IDNJAI).

The Foreign Miffsion Coîîunlittee, (eastern
di"ision,) invites corresp ndenco wvith miinis-
tors and liceîîti.itzs of oîsr olîurch, with a v'iew
to obaining a succossor to Rov. 3. K. Wriglit,
Couva, Trinidud, resignied.

P. M. Morrison,
Halifax, N. S. 1 Nov. 1887. Secy.


